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Commentary 

The AG Speaks 

Another Year In 
Which to Excel 

I know we all think we are rloing great, but 
let's be honest wilh each other. There is 
room for improvement; for instance, in the 
fo llowi ng areas: 

STRENGTH: 
The Air Guard is over l 00 percent, but we 

have shortages in several cri ti cal skill areas. 
The people to fill those vacancies arc oul 
there; we just have to try harder lo locate 
those ind ividuals already trainerl in the 
needed skills. 

On the Anny side, we have! achieved 97 
percent of our authorized slrenglh. How
ever. we still h.1Ve over 20 units at less than 
90 percent strength. It takes a special effort, 
but we can match the Ai r side accomplish
ments with a good recru itingdfort by Ju ne I , 
1982. That's 100 IX'rcent in all units . 

SUPPLY ECONOMY: 
Stil l d lot of problems here: Kemember, 

even when you pay for an item, the money 
goes bdck into the Treasury, not into Na
tional Guard funds. When we lose an item, 
we must do w ithout something else we 
need . Take care of you r per~unal gear and 
company equipment. Our equipment losses 
last year as reflected in property adjustment 
records exceeck'd S I 0 fo r each member. 
That's incredible as wel l as ridiculous. 

ACCIDENT CLAIMS AND SAFETY: 

We sti ll have too many accident cldims 
and injuries resulting from carelessness. I 
know little cars <1re hard to see in your rear 
view mirrors on the big truck;,, but if you use 
ground guards when backing, and signal 
when changing lanes, our accident rate w ill 
be cut in half. That's right - half of our acci 
dents involved backing without a ground 
gu rd or changing lanes improperl y. 1 hat's 
rid iculous too. Last year we had a few men 
killed and several seriously inj ured in c iv i-

In Memory of . .. 
Command Sergeant Major Anthony Seib 

(Ret. ), who died in November. CSM Seib 
served with the 216th Engineer Rn (CiJt), 
Portsmouth until his retirement. I le served 
his stale and nation for over 3 2 years and his 
leadership c1nd friendship w i ll bP greatly 
missed . 

Chief Warrant Officer 2 Donald 
Hartschuh also passed away in November. 
CWO 2 Hartschuh was a member of HHC 

lian and mi l itary accidents that might have 
been avoided . This year let's look aftcr one 
another and sec' tha t everyone gets through 
1982 safel y. 

TRAINING: 
I sec continuou~ improvement in training 

and il is reflected in readinl'S~ reports. How
ever, there are still areas where innovative 
methods and ideas wil l make training more 
interesting and improve retention of rn<itc
rials presented. 

Our ranks c1re loaded w ith teachers, stu
dents and personnel w ith special civi lian 
ski lls which make them excellent instruc
tors. Check your personnel fi les <1n cl use all 
ava ilable personnl·I. 

Few officers and NCO';; can find time to 
prepare for more than two or three hours of 
good instruction in a single w eekend . Every
one has civilian re~µonsi b ilit ies and families 
to look after during the month. Don't work 
your good people to death. 

Notice - I didn' t mention leadership. 
That is because the' area~ mentioned depend 
upon each individual and not just th(' lead
ers. We can all recruit or al least turn in 
names of prospects. We can a II look c1fter our 
own and our unit's equipment; we can all 
work ancl act safely and look after our bud
dies;· and we dll can think nf ways lo improve 
train ing and make ii more interesting. I chal
lenge each of you to help make our Ohio Na
tiona l Guard better this year, not only in the 
areas mentioned, but in other ways where 
you see improvements needed. 

Make suggestions, talk to your officers and 
NCO's and volunteer to teach a subject you 
like. Remember, it is YOUR National 
Guard. Let"s makt' itthe best in the' USA and 
your uni t the best in Ohio. 

JAMES C. CLEM 
Major General 
The Adjutant General 

4 16th Engineer Group, Walbridge and a fed
eral tt'chnician with the Stdte Adjutant Gen
eral 's Dept. fulltime. Sincere regrets lo his 
ram ily and friends. 

Master Sergeant Harry Reardon, HHD, 
Worthington, well li ked by all, died in 
NoVPmber from injuries h<' received in an 
auto dcc idcnt . He w ill be sadly missed by 
members of H H D and friends throughout the 
Ohio Guard. 
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Commentary 

From the Asst. AG-Army 

Challenges and Opportunities Before Us 
Another year has gone by w ith its chal

lenges and opportunities . Some were met 
successfully, others were not. 

1982 will probably be no different than 
the years of the past. The same challenges 
and opportunities arc before us. For the 
Oh io National Guard, ourfirst and foremost 
priori ty is to ach ieve the highest mission 
readiness possible. Obviously the best train
ing we can provide is needed to accomplish 
this. 

There is another factor that we don 't think 
about too often, but reflects the effects of 
good leadership . That ingred ient, of course, 
is lhe frame of mind of our troops and thei r 
reception to the training we gi"ve them. You 
can own the finest automobile with thefinest 
engine and a tank fu 11 of the best fuel but a 
tiny speck of ice in the fuel line wi l l stop the 
flow to the engine and the automobile won't 
run. 

Likewise, if leadersh ip doesn't inspire 
troops to be receptive to Lhe training that is 
necessary, the f inest training w ill not reach 
our troops and hence, as in the case of the 
automobile, nothing happens. 

As I stated before, the de-icing ingred ient 
necessary to keep the lines open so that the 
troops are receptive to tra in ing is, of course, 
good leadership. Leadership w ill provide the 
incentive and the decision to excel, to be
come the best, which in turn, wi ll help us 
reach our task of being mis~ion ready . 

The ability of leadership to motivate varies 
of course, from one unit to another, from one 
person to another. In some of our units, 
morale and esprit are outstanding. Strength 
is high, retention is excellent and our troops 
can compete with the best if not, indeed be 

Challenge to 372nd 
To the Editor: 

Under "Buckeye Bits," Dec. 81 , I read 
with interest " It's hard Lo be humble" by M aj. 
Dol l. Having served w ith L TC Rice I can at
test to the fact that he is truly a fine officer, 
however, I ta ke except ion to the fantasy that 
the 372nd Engr. Bn. is the bes\ in the 16th 
Engineer Brigade. 

I submit that the 1l 2th Engr. Bn . has time 
and again demonstrated that it has few peers 
among Engr. Battalion's in the state. 

Demonstrated performance can be 
documented and I challenge the 372nd, or 
any other unit, to check the facts. For exam
ple, under Lt. Col. Charles Schaub II, the 
l 12th has shown a 1 7 percent increase in 
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the best. In other uniC>, the opposite is true. 
Retention, in particular, is poor and that usu
ally is a good indicator that not much atten
tion is being paid to troops. 

In the questionnaires that are sent to 
troops after return from basic and AIT, it is 
amazing how high the percentage is of new 
members of the Guard who are nol interview
ed by anybody, either before or after train
ing, and who receive absolutely no contact 
from the un it while they are in their training. 
Many of them don't even know to which unit 
in Ohio they are assigned. Because of this 
lack of information and knowledge, there is 
no pride in that unit as far as they are con
cerned. There is no real affiliation and the 
unit back home rea lly has no mean ing. 

The active Army is currently conducting 
an experiment in preassigning so ldiers to di
visions, providing them w ith an e>.cellent 
orientation on the hi story of those divisions 
and allowing them patches to wear while 
they arc at training. In my conversations w ith 
these young soldiers, they are very proud to 
be assigned to that division . It is a rea l pleas
ure to talk with them because it is obvious 
that they feel they are a notch above 
everybody else. 

In order to help our junior leadership, we 
have been provided retention NCOs which 
are scattered throughout the state. One is as
signed to each recruiting substation. These 
people are out there to help our young 
leadership with the job of rete'htion. 

If the chain of command is not to be vio
lated, and it must not be, then commanders 
have to accept these people and use them 
well. If this does not ocrnr, then these reten
tion NCOs wi ll not be able to do their j obs. 

strength. While at AT at Camp Perry we have 
set new standards of performance which 
have never been equalled in the past and 
probably only the 1l2th will exceed in the 
fu ture (CWO's St. Clair or Cartright w ill give 
you an honest evaluation). 

The summary of organ izational perfor
mance for the quarter ending Sept. 30, 81 
(AG's Dept., latest available) would make 
interest ing read ing for those claim ing to be 
the best. In particu lar, AT attendance, per
cent of MOS qualified, number of UT A's ab
sent or excused, reports of survey and acci
dents deserve your attention. 

Also in the December issue of Buckeye 
Guard was a former member of the l l 2lh, 
SFC George Bergholz, {Pg. 6) on the O hio 
Composite Pistol Team, again one of the best 

Two important goals w ill not be reached. 
One of these is to help develop a frame of 
mind that is receptive to training. Th is in turn 
w ill result i n a higher retention rate and less 
non ETS discharges for lack of drill atten
dance . The second is to provide the com
mander someone to delegate responsibility 
to help determine how to improve overall 
retention. 

The goa l of the Adjutant General is l 00 
percent or more strength and the highest 
mission readiness levels possible. If we 
achieve one, we should achieve the other 
because they reflect on each other. Whether 
we do it or not does not depend on the re
cruiting command or the retention NCOs, 
but how well and how effecti ve ly our leader
ship util izes the too ls that are available to 
them. There is p lenty of help to get the job 
done if we just use that help. 

The National Guard is an organization of 
c itizen soldiers who work at a fu ll -ti me job, 
raise families, go to school and all the other 
th ings that everyone in society does on an 
everyday basi~. Periodically they put on a 
un iform and become today's version of the 
heritage of the c itizen sold ier that has 
brought this country to where it is today. In 
the interest of a free soc iety, we can't afford 
to let that change. A knowledgable, con
cerned and dedicated leadership w ill main
tain that heritage for us. 

BC JAMES M. ABRAHAM 
Asst. Adj, Gen. for Army 

Letters 

not just in the Ohio Guard but in the nation . 
Other members of various units were also 
ment ioned throughout the magazine. 

MAI. GERALD BROVE 
112th Engr Bn 

Editor's Note: It would be very difficult, 
human nature being what it is, to really de
·termine which is the best battalion. We can 
say, though, with two fine battalions, the 
16th Eng Bde has to be the best Eng. Bde in 
the Guard, and just may be the best senior 
command in Ohio. 
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XM-1 Needs CPR 

BY SFC RONALD V. REGAN 
2.107th Armored Cavalry Regiment 

The gre<ller Canton units of the Second 
Squadron, I 07th Armored Cwdlry Regi
ment, Ohio National Guard, have their own 
version of an "XM - 1" tc1nk. This one, how
ever, trave ls the' stock-car and demol it ion 
derby circu its chdoing variou~ Ohio county 
fairs. 

Tht' "XM- l " chief pilot, nav igator, gunner 
and bombardier of this rickety "car" is Sgt. 
Frdnk Staley o f Mchsi l lon's Troop 'F' . Sgl. 
Staley is a six year stock-car driving veteran, 
who has won his last four cunc;ecutive de
molition derby classics held in the Stark 

Air Support 

County area. 
"'I h i~ whole operation", said MSgt. Guy 

Gennett, " i~ rea lly the resul t of the combined 
Cash, Personnel and Resources (CPR) of 
eight NCO's to get th is Cdr ready for its next 
rae<'. But, we all seem to en joy the 
effort." 

Tht• CPR part icipan ts are: SCM Anthony 
LoGuidice, Akron/Canton Regiona l Recru i t
ing M anager; M Sgt. Guy Cennell, Troop 'F' 
l\ecru iter; SSgl. Charles Brown and SSgt. 
lames Meyer, Air Troop Recruiters; Sgt. 
Stephen Kaw, I ti IT Clerk; Sp4 Eel Zimmer
man and Sp4 Greg 1-ortner, Troop · ~ · Re
cru iters and Sgt. Frank Staley, also Troop 'F', 
Massillon. 

Springfield Air Guard 
Returns from 'Dogfights' 

BY MAJ. "Teb" BAINES 
178th Tactical Fighter Group 

Six A-7D Corsair II attack aircraft and 30 
people from the Ohio Air National Guard·s 
I 78th Tactical Fighter Group, l\icken
backer, returned from a 13-day exercise at 
Tyndall Air Force Base', Fla. 

The exercise, called College Dart, used 
the A-7Ds in an unusual role - aggressor air . 
"Normally," said Maj . John Smith, 178th 
mission commander, "our job i ~ close air 
support. We drop bombs where the Army 
wants them. But down in Florida, we flew 
air-to-air combat tactics against air superior
ity aircraft like the f-1 5 Eagle and F-106 
Delta Dart. 

"Our younger pi lot~ i n pa rticular," he 
continued , " lea rnt~d quick ly about un
friend ly skies, how lo ta lk on tlw radio~ and 
how to react lo multiple threats. 
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Florida has a sophisticated ACM! (air com
bat maneuvering instrumentation) range. 
The electronic monitoring devices, pl u~ spe
cial pods placed on the A-7Ds, provided an 
instant feedback/replay capability. 

" If we fired an ai r-to-air missi le - simu
lated, of course-or squeezed the trigger for 
our guns," explained Maj . Sm ith, " the range 
people knew immediately about h its and 
missl'S. 'Killed' airplanes were ordered re
moved from the fight and the air battle went 
on without them." 

Back on the ground, pi lots could see an in
stant replay of what they did . " It was a tre
mendous learning exper ience for our 
pilots," concluded Maj. Smith, "and our air
craft maintemincc people d id an outstanding 
job in respond ing to minimum-notice sortie 
schedule-, ." 

BTPC 

Preparing For 'Boot Camp' 

BY CPT LADON NA JONES 
237th Spt Bn Co A 

" Being prepared" is one of the most signii
icant factors con tributing to the succe~siu l 
completion of basic training. Statistic~ bear 
this out - during the 7 J D Infantry Brigade 
(Sep) Basic 1 r,1 ining Preparatory Company's 
(BTPCJ first year oi operation, the recrui t 
dropout rate went from 27 percent l o 3 per
cent, according to Command Sergeant 
Major Robert J. Goodson, who wrote the 
unit train ing rrogram. 

Locatf'cl in Urbana, O hio, the training 
company Wd~ officia lly organized in 1979, 
the first of threP now operating in Oh io. 

En lis tee~ re(·eive three weekends of train
ing before departing for bas ic training. Three 
groups, known dS cycles, are trained simul
taneously, and the company can accom
odate as many as 200 pC'ople per w eekend. 

The course combines c lassroom instruc
tion w ith physical tr,lining under the leader
ship of 18 instructors known as sponsors. 
The~e sponsors are highly mot ivated indi
viduals selected from w ithin the Brigade. 

In addition to PT tests, the students are in
structed in basic mil itary courtesy, customs 
and justice, drill and ceremony, the func
tions of the basic tra ining station liaison of
ficer, and what officia l documents and per
sonal items to ta ke to bas1r training. 

"Through question and answer sessions, 
many of the 'unknowns' disappear for the 
new recruits," said CSM Goodson. "Just hav
ing the correct answers before the question 
pop~ up help~ alleviate many of the prob
lem~ recru its facC' in boot camp." 

The Replacem<'nt Detachment of Co A, 
237th Support Bc1ttalion, performs all ad
ministrative and supply functions whi le Co 
B, · 237th provides medical support. The 
BTPC is commanded by 1 LT. Gregory H. 
Shaw. 

Three weekends of preparation helps ease 
the transition from civi l ian to soldier. 
Graduates of the preparatory cour~e have 
that edgt:' of conf idence that keeps them 
"standing tall and looking good" throughout 
basic train ing and when they return to the ir 
uni ts. The positive ripple effect is infin ite. 

McGhee Retires 
CMSgt. Jo~eph McGhee has retired after 

28 year~ with the 180th Tac f-tr Gp, Swan
ton, Ohio. McGhee says h<.''s re;idy to spend 
more time fi<;hing and making hand crafted 
jewelry. 

The Avionics Branch Ch iei sa)'S hi' ha; Pn
joyed his year; w ith the 180th dnd the d ose 
friend~h ips he ha-; developed over the years. 

A~ked if lw h,1d any advice' for young air
mt'n McGhce responded, "En joy your work. 
If you're not in ,1 job you Pnjoy, try another 
position. If you don' t e11joy wh;it you're 
doing you' re not doing a good job for your
selr or-your country." 
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Safety 

This Could Have Been Prevented 

DON'T LET TH IS HAPPEN TO YOU - A !.4 ton and trailer which was involved in an accident 
during AT '81. There were 65 personal injuries and 41 vehicle accidents in 1981. 

BY REBECCA SL YH 
I 96th P. A. 0. 

Learning from our mistakes is« continu
ous cyc le in our lives. All too often though 
some find it too late to correct tht'm. There
fore, cxtrd precautions should be taken at al l 
ti mes. 

0 1w precaution involvl':. the practKe' of 
safety. Since su pervisor authorities alone~ 
cannot cmphasiLe the importance oi safety, 
Chief Warrent O ffice!r (CWO 3) GPorge 
Cl ine, State Safety Officer, travels through-

out th<.' state teaching about safety <lllcl 
checking for safety haLdfd<, . 

Supervision may prev<'nt hazardous situa
t ion~ from occurring, yet they alone do not 
stop them . "i\:1l t toll'rating safety v iolations 
,1t any time does," said Cline. "If on ly sup<' r
visors wou ld point out to an indiv idu al how 
,1 h,1zard shows itse lf then m<lybe <1 dene<m' 
in acciclenh would re~ult," added Cline. 

With proper safety emphasis by leaders 
and (Onstant >c1fety c1w arene'>S by i ndiv idu
als accidents may be prevented. 

MOBEX First in Columbus 
BY Sp5 DENNIS GOEDDE 

196th PA.D 

The Ohio Area Command, under the 
command of Milj . Gen. Robert T('ater, con
ducted Columbus Mobilization Exercise 
(MOB EX) during d weekend dr il l. Th i> exer
cise tested the initial rnob il iLLltion functions 
whi ch would be carried out in the event of ii 
national emergency cu lm inating in the acti
vation of the Ohio National Guard. Accord
ing to Ge•ner,11 Tt'i!ter, "Such an exerci'>e i~ 
the ii rst of i t~ kind conducted in Ohio. Re
sults from the test will gaug<' our dfe•ctivt' 
read inc<,; to go to Wdr quickly." 

ThC' Ohio Area Commdnd i~ rP~ponsi b l t' 
fo r ana l y~i s, pl,inning, testing, dnd final ex
ecution oi all mobiliLalion fu nction~. Partic
ipa11 ts in tht' exerc1q• were members of the 
1 U7th ACR, the .'>4 th Support Ce11ter, the 
2 I I th and 2 I 4th Maintenance Companies, 
the 838th MP Company, and the I 416th 
Tra nsportation Company. ThC:''C' units were 
selected in order to afford the 0 11ARC GI 

good cross section of un its which wou ld be 
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confronted w ith varying d!'grc:<'s of diffi culty 
in preparing for mobi l iLatio11. 

TcstC'd were tlw tirsl four phases of the ac
tivation pro<T~s; tht• preparatory phdse, the 
alert or personn<'I, the procps; ing of papers 
;md equipment, and the final movenwnt to 
the designated mobiliLation station . 

Present during the exercise were member~ 
oi the Army Readiness M obilizdtion l\egion 
VI to dCt .1~ ,1dvisors as the simulation progrl'~scd. 

Active Duty Dollars 
-Guardmembers receivc a minimum of 

S'>O per dc1y w hile serving in c1 ~ tdt<' 
emergency delared by Governor James A. 
Rhodes. 

In addit ion, Ohio Guardnwmbers work
ing on PmergPnc:y duties, who are injured, 
are t'ligtl>lt' for Ohio Wor~er's Compensa
tion. Guardmembers ki l led in th l' line of 
dut y rPn,ive S2tJ,000 in death benefi ts irom 
!he St<l l(' of Ohio. Thi'> rnwrage is in .:tdd i
tion to thei r regular SG LI pol icy. 

Limbach Dedication 
The Ohio National Guc1rd 's newest <ir

mory was dedicated on a sunny November 
afternoon in a ceremony that turned out lo 
be a community dffciir. 

The new Dover Armory, home of the 
1484th Trans. Co. , was dedicated in honor 
of the late Col. Arthur L. Limbdch. l ht> ar
mory declice:1tion wa; a standing room only 
affdir w ith attendance estimates running at 
about fiOO. 

Limbach, who was a prominent c itizen in 
the Dover/New Philadelphia ared, or
ganized Dover's first National Guard unit in 
1937. Limbach's acti ve m il itary service in 
WWII included m ilitary governo 1· of 
Aachen, Germany, and later serving on the· 
bench dS a military juclgl' during thl' Nuren
berg Tri als. 

Governor James A. Rhodes in his keynote 
address stated: "Without the Guard the State 
of Ohio cannot exist. " Rhodes went on to say 
that on a warm and sun~h i ne-fi l led afternoon 
it is forgotten how important the Guard is. 
But during blizzards and tornadoe~ the 
Guard is there working and helping. The 
lives and the property they save, he stated, 
keeps the state going. 

M<.1jor General Loren G. Windom, former 
37th Division Commander and former Ad
JUlant General of Ohio, gave the dedicdtio11 
sµeech & concluded his remarks by 1·eciting 
"I am the Guard". 

Does this look fami lidr to you ? It is a 
picture of the Camp Casey, 7th Infa ntry 
Divi<,ion ~ ign located out~ide the gale oi 
Camp Casey, Korea. 

If rou werl' once a member ol the 7th 
Inf. Div. ;.111d would lik<' to mel't somL' of 

· your w<1r buddil's, a reunion w il l be held 
Jun!:' <J, I 981 at Jefferson Ci ty, Missouri. 

Sponsoring the reunion b th<' 7th Infan
try Division Association. To join the As
sociation or get addi tion,11 1nformat1on 

•please con tact Joe Hofbauer ((i 141 BB9-
70<n or wnd inquiry to : loe Hofbauer, 
I 08 E. First Ave., Plain Ci ty, Ohio -B0<>4 
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Turkeyshoot 

Bombs Dropped Over Indiana 

BOMBS AWAY - An A-70 Corsair II from the 121st Tactical Fighter Wing's 166th Tactical 
Fighter Squadron, drops its bombs over the target. 

BY LT. COL. JACK ARLEN 
HQ, Ohio Air Gvard 

To the tactica l fi ghter p ilot, compet ition 
means many things . Competition among air
crews helps to increase individual tactical 
ai rcrew profic iency, enhance competi tive 
spirit, fu lfil l training requirements, bui ld es
pri t de corps w ith in the units, and can be 
used to recogni ze the best aircrews, mainte
nance crews, and tactical units. 

Competition among the Oh io Air National 
Guard tactical f ighter un its has been in exis
tence for a number of years. Each year the 
State Headquarters conducts an annual 
"Turkeyshoot" to determine the best unit and 
ind ividual ai rcrews w ith the state. O hio has 
three A-7D tactical fighter units. 

Col. Francis E. Hazard, Director of Opera
tions, O hio Air National Guard, worked out 
a plan to broaden the Oh io Turkeyshoot and 
inv ited all A ir National Guard A-7D units to 
join the Ohio units in a tactical aircrew 
com petition . 

N ine of the ANG's 16 A-70 uni ts re
sponded to the challenge. The Oh io ANG 
State Headquarters hosted the fi rst National 
Invitational Turkeyshoot for A-7D aircrews. 
The competition was divided into two 
categories. The O hio units competed among 
themse lves fo r the O hio Turkeyshoot com
petition w hile al l units competed against 
each other in the Natio nal Invitational por
tion of the meet. Tact ical fighter competit ion 
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consists of high and low angle bombing and 
low angle strafe. 

The Ohio ANG Headquarters staff, in
cl uding Maj. Gen. Harry Cochran, Jr., Chief 
of Staff and Brig. Gen. Donald T. McGin ley, 
Deputy Chief of Staff along w ith Col. Hazard 
were extremely pleased w ith the results of 
the competiton. Seventy aircrews flying 46 
d ifferent aircraft received tactical ai r-to-sur
face conventiona l weapons delivery training 
at minimal cost. The enti re competition was 
carried off w ithout an inc ident. 

Using the Atterbury and Jefferson Ranges 
in Ind iana, each of the Ohio units scheduled 
and fl ew 16 different pilots over the range in 
the Ohio Turkeyshoot. The 121 st Tactica l 
Fighter W ing from Rickenbacker ANG Base, 
Columbus was declared the Ohio w inner. 
The 121st also had the top three indiv idual 
p ilots i n the competition. "Top Gun" honors 
went to Major Robert P. Meyer. He was fol
lowed by Capt. David E. Mi ller and Capt. 
Tom W. Pape. 

The 121 st TFW also emerged as the top 
unit in the National Invitational Turkeyshoot 
w ith Maj. Meyer also being declared "Top 
Gun" for thi s competition . The second place 
un it award went to the 132nd Tactical 
Fighter W ing, Des M o ines, Iowa. Maj.Smith 
of Des Moines took second p lace in the i ndi
v idual competition with Lt. Col. Gordon 
Stump of the 127th Tactical Fighter W ing, 

Selfridge ANG Base, M ichigan in th ird 
p lace. 

Co l. Hazard was also pleased w ith the val
uable tra ining and interchange of informa
tion by the aircrews and maintenance per
sonnel during the competition. "The sharing 
of techniques, experience and tact ics bene
fited the participants and was evidenced by 
high ly motivated interest and morale dis
played during the competition," related Co l. 
Hazard . 

General Cochran was elated by the fact 
that the O hio ANG conducted the competi 
t ion without A ir Force overlay or involve
ment. "The Guard's 'can do' trademark was 
demonstrated in its self-suffic ient ab lility to 
deploy uni ts from across the coun try with 
low expense, m inimal fanfare, and high pro
fessionalism. Yet the competition was con
ducted wi th the hi ghest profess ionalism. On 
two different contro lled ranges, without 
deviation from regu ldtions, standard proce
dures and plans, and wi th great sportsmanship." 

Defense plann ing includes a sign ifica nt 
role for tactical fighter uni ts of the Air Na
tional Guard. Competition such as the O hio 
Invitational . Turkeyshoot helps to sharpen 
the skills of ANG airc rews and gro und crews 
to further their efficiency w ith the weapons 
systems. 

Planning fo r the second annual competi
tion is already underway. • 

The Buckeye Guard 

OMA To Have 
Silver Anniversary Ohio Guard Back on Campus 

The Silver Anniversary - twenty-five years 
-is an admired milestone in anyone's l iie. For 
the O hio M ili tary Academy, 1982 w ill mark 
25 years of trai ning the leaders of t(lmor
row·~ Nat io nal Guard. 

To help CPlebrate the 2.5th Anniversary, 
the OMA's A lumni Assoc iation is scarchi ng 
for graduates, staff and faculty of all the early 
Officer Candidate Schoo l c lasses. 

The OMA had its beginn ings in the Officer 
Candidate School~ . A~ leadership needs for 
the O hi o Army National Cuard grew, so d id 
the Ohio Guard's leadership train ing pro
gram. OCS became OMA and Non-Com
miss io ned Offi cer courses became a part of 
the curricu lum. 

Since 1957, I ,550 people have graduated 
from OCS. 

The OMA Alumn i Assoc iati(Jn Steering 
Committee is planning festivities for the OCS 
Class graduation on June 26 w ith a business 
meeti ng of the Alumni Association on June 
27. 

Any graduates, staff o r facul ty of the OCS 
c lasses w ho would l ike to lake part in thefes
l ivilies can write the OMA Alumni Assoc ia
ti on, 28 11 W . Granvi lle Rd ., Worthington, 
OH 43085 . Even if you can't attend , lhe 
Alumni Assoc iation would li ke lo hear from 
you lo see w hat its graduates are doing 
today. 

BY SGT. RAYMOND BROZ 
Co D 1 tZ!h Engr Bn 

Yeo;, the Oh io Nat ional Guard h,\<- ~lrategi
('dl ly dPplo)'Pd thei r troops on the campus of 
Lorain Countv Community Cullege (LCCC1 
as well as on m,111y ma1u1 publ ic and private 
colk'gi''> ,111d universil ie~ .Kross the state. At 
LCCC, troop' have been ~pot1ed in the cor
ridors, dassrooms and ,1t various locations 
around the courtyorrl. 

Nm'\ don't go running for cover. The Na
tion.i i Gu.mlsnwn haven't brought their 
rifles or lC'.ug,b. In fact, they're not even 111 

un iform. And while they' rt> on ( ampu~. they 
are not 011offic 1al duty. 

That '> right, they're , 1udents <llld tht"y're 
attending college on one of the most gener
ous ~cho l arsh ips ,ivail ,lhk 

Future .:itcount.rnts, dottors, polit emen, 
engi neer~ o r whatever, are paying for their 
rnllege by work111g tor their Uncle Sam as 
part-time soldiers, if you will - WePkencJ 
\Vamors. 

The O hio Nation<:il Gu,1rd Scholar<-hip 
Program is currently fooling l 00 percent of 
the tuition co~tc; for 2,800 member~. The 
progr<1m, sigrwd into law by Governor James 
A. Rhodes on November 2, 1977, en,1bles a 
Guardsmember w ith a six year enlistment to 
receive 12 quarter.:. or eight semesters (4 
years} of tuition assistance. 

Most of the Guardsmembers attending 

LCCC dri ll v. ith the company i n Lorain, 
Comp.rny D, 11 lth Engineer Bdttalion. On 
any given S.iturday morning, the ;oldiers of 
Company D are frequently seen assaulting 
the banks of the Black River in south Lora111. 

An average month's activi tv provides 
tr<1i 11ing 111 squad respon~ibilities in combat 
situations. W inding through the narrow 
p.1ths that weaw around the 1 iver valley, the 
Squarb o,Pt up ambushes for the ir fellow !>Ol
d iers playing the rolf' of untrienct ly troops 
and lead fire team assaults on mock-enPmy 
deiensive positions. 

Since the role of a civilian-soldier is di
ver.,!:' and complicdted at t imP~, the National 
Guard is rnnstantly training to be prepared 
to defend the nation~ interests and to batt le 
Mother Nature in the event 01 natural disas
ter. Company D was most recently activated 
in 1978 to provide re lief during a nipplmg 
blizzard that held Lorain County .it bay for 
more than a week. ThC' battalion also partici
pated in World W ar II and the Korean War. 

Company D college <.tudents look at their 
drti pay .ind tui tion from .1 d i fferent ,rngle; cl 

sergeant w ith four years experience Mid re
ce:ving tuition a~>i>t<lnce nearly doubles his 
monetary benefits. In th is w ay, his sa l<1ry (in
cluding the tu it i<m to~l) is comparable to a 
fir!>t lu•\Jtenant w ith the ~ame time in ~erv1c..<> 
o r a ma;,ter sergeant w 1t>1 18 years experience. 

Cable TV Studios Readied 

SSgt. Rick Grimes checks the focus on one of the TV cameras in the 180th TV studios. 
Cable TV production is targeted to begin in the spring. (PHOTO BY SGT. SCOTT RIDGE) 

The Buc keye Guard 

BY AlC KEVIN HUDSON 
IBOth TFG 

Cable TV lines w ill short ly be connecti ng 
the Tol edo Express base facili ties w ith the 
I 80th TFG TV stud ios in the hangar. 

TV studios? We have TV studios here< 

Yes, al though they have long been in
operati ve. The Photo Lab personnel are pre
sently working to rev<~m p the TV equipment. 
TSgt. Jim Knapp says he would like lo see the 
Cable TV system set up in all offi ces on base 
so personnel can gel classroom instruction 
from TV in world affairs, weather and mili 
tary tr·aini ng . Interview program; and talk 
shows would or igi nate from the stud ios. 

The actual stud io is being set up in the old 
smal l arms room in the hangar. There are 
two studio cameras, two portable m in i
cams, and for the future .. . a co lor recorder. 

SSgt. Rick Grimes will be the NCOIC for 
. the TV operation. SRA Ann Stoh l wi ll super
vise programming. There wil l soon be open
ings for personnel w ith experience in elec
tr,on ics, television repair, or related elec
tronic train ing. 

TSgl. Knapp says the ta rget prod uction 
date for the cable TV system is spring, 1982 . 
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Best Mess For 1981 

BEST FIELD KITCHEN - (left to right) SSgt. James Beeman, first cook; SFC John Clizbe, 
dining facility sergeant and Maj. Gen. Robert A. Teater, Commander, Ohio Area Command. 
(PHOTO BY MSG LUCIAN DIXON) 

BY SGM WILLIAM T. OXLEY 
Trp K, 3/107/h Armd Cav 

The Dining Facility Section of Troop K. 
Third Squadron l 07th Armored Cavalry, 
was se lected as the Ohio Army National 
Guard's Best Field Kitchen fo r Calendar Year 
1981. All uni t's of the Ohio Army National 
Guard w ith orga nic field food service capa
bility and mis~ion were required to parti ci
pate in competition for this award . Competi
tion was conducted under simulated tactical 
operations in a field location. Selection was 
ba~ed on performance of un it during Annual 
Tra ining this past summer and inactive duty 
training during period October 1, 1980 
through March 31, 1981. Troop K, as the 
State winner for th is award, is now the Stal<' 
of Ohio Nominee to Army Readiness and 
Mobi l iLation Region VI for the Phi l lip A. 
Connelly Award . 

Areas taken into con~ iderat ion by the in
spection teams were training supervi sion 

management and operalions, administrative 
records for a 6 month period, receipt and 
storage of subsistence in a fie ld environ
ment, sanitation command support from 
higher hcadquartPr<;, appParance/atti tuck of 
food service personnel, serving and troop 
acceplabili ty, field kitchen selection (area 
set-up), use crnd maint<'n,rncc· of equipment, 
safety practice, food preparation and qua li ty 
and ge1wral t;Oll1mC'ntS by cill inSµCction 
teams and unit members. 

The Best r ield Ki tchen Award (A Silver
Plated Revere Bowll was presented to the 
members of the Dining Facili ty Section oi 
Troop K, by MG Robert W. Teater, Com
mand<'r of Oh io Arca Command, during a 
recent training assembly. Members of the 
Dining FacilitiP~ Section ofTroop K, are SFC 
lohn CliLbe, rooc l SerVl('C Sergeant; SSgt. 
lame~ lkeman, First Cook; SpS James Frost, 
Cook; Sp:i David Smith, Cook; Sp4 John 
M il ler, Cook; and PFC Matthew Wright, 
((Xlk. 

Armory Dedicated 
to Caranci 

It could have' been a family affair, except 
that more than the fami ly came out to dedi
cate the armory - the community came out. 

The Painesville National Guard Armory, 
constructed in 1953, was dedicated to the 
memory of LiPutcnant Leroy A. "Toni " 
Caranci. 

Caranci, a 34-year veteran of the Ohio 
National Guard, had 38 years o f military ser
vice when he passed away in 1980. He 
joi ned the Guard in 1946 and held the rank 
of Lieutenant wh ile on active duty with the 
Ohio Gu,ird 's 37th Div i5ion during the 
Korean War callup. 

Over 300 people were present for the ded
ication of the armory, includ ing Mrs. Helen 
Caranci, w idow of Lt. Caranci, and Mrs. 
Rose Caranci, Lt. Caranci's mother. 

Troop L, .~/107th ACR is currently located 
in the Painesville Armory. When the Armory 
w as first constructed and Caranci was a 
l ieutenant, Painesvi l le's Guard unit w as the 
old Company A, 145th Infantry Regiment. 

NONDISCRIMINATION 
"Tht':' Nclt ional Ciuard oµPratcs on a 

nondi~u1111 in,1tory b,1sis in tompli.rn~·c' 
w ith Title VI of tlw 1 %4 Civil Right-, Act. 

Cu,irdmemlwr~. their beneficia1 ie~. 
c1nd th<' g<'11N,1 pub I it rnay f ile a written 
l omplaint w ith the appropri .1tP National 
Gu.ml offil i.tl , inc lud111g the .'\djutant 
CC'1wr.il. or w ith thl' Chief. National 
G1Jc1•d Bureau, if 1t 1s fr•ll th,ll dbcrimina
t ion h.i~ ocC' urrl•d bee .tu"E' of rac c', c·olor, 
n.it1onal origin, or s<>x in .inv National 
C.u,ml progr,1111 or .ic ti \ 1ty. 

If dc•;;m•d, comp.ainh may be .id
drc>~"t'd to. l lw Adjut.inl Cener.1 1 ·~ De
p.1rtment, !\Tl/\. AGOH -Z, 1815 \Ne~l 
Granville Road, \North ington, Ohio 
430tEi " 

Class Grads 
The Ohio M i litary Academy'~ li>t of NCO 

Advanced Class graduates grew recently 
when 89 members of NCO Advanced Class 
111 gr aduatecl. 

Sergeant Fi rst Clas> John W. N iehaus, of 
HHD, Ohio ARNG, wa~ the Distingui>hed 
gr.lduate. 

Sergeant First Clas> Charles K. Dade, also 
of HHD, Ohio ARNG topped the list of 
Honor Graduatl's. Abo Honor Graduates in 
order of their r.111king were: SFC Harold J. 
Leone, HHD, Ohio ARNG; SFC Mi llard 
Shelton, Jr., HHC, 371st Spt Gp; SSgt. 
Robert N. Beck, HHD 737th Maint Bn; SSgt. 
Randy A. Ful ler, Btry A l /174th ADA and 
SSgt. John C. Murphy, HHC 612th Engr Bn . 

Buckeye Guard Deadline Feb. 18, 1982 
Pg. 8 The Buckeye Guard 
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Retention and Benefits Go Together 
BY MAJ. DON HOUK 

~ T11ef Go 

\\ oulcln I ,1 11 01 U'> 111..l to h.ivt• the anw .. N 

tu tht> reh'nl1nn o,1fu,111on 1 \\h.it doe-. 1t 1.1kP 
to kc• ·p ·ht pmn11-.ing .md rwdU( ti\C~ pcopll• 
on bo.ird' 1., tht•r<> ,1 \\'.J\ to h.mdll• pc>oplt• ... o 
.1<. ti> 110!1\ .1tc them to 1101 onh .ultl to the 
") o,h•m bu1 rnoit' 1mport.u1tl\·, to tontinue 
th<· '>\ <.lt'lll? 

\Ml) do <.Orlll' org,1r111.1t1on., 'ecmmgly 
h.iv<' litdt or 110 prnt>l1·•11 kt•l •ping thc>1r ~ood 
rwoplP .ind otlwr orgJn11. t1on-. arc< onlinll 
,111\ la\ l"d with the <;hortagr 01 qu.ili11cd 
worl..er~ or C\t•n qu.ilit1c·d pro~JX'< h to re
pl.1tc tlwm' I \\ould 1kl' to .,h,1rc m) 1•i..1x•ri
pnc r-. ,1nd \IC\\., on ,,11,1 I tcol could be ot 
hl' lp to lht• m1cldlP m.in 1gN 111 the Guard. 

DRESS FOR SUCCESS 

Orw of the mo.,t he;Jptul hook<- on the bell 
l'fit., 01 drt'""inr. properl) , 1s titled 'Dr<''" tor 
Suttt'" • b~ John M.1110} . Ttw hooJ.,; .tch 1sc' 
\ ou on I rJw to .,pc'C Ifie.illy clrc-.s on ,1-.pc.•c1 it 
oc < ,1o,ion tor a "PL'( 1tit n•-.ult . Mo~I p1 oplt 
b) a11d 1.ir1w. t'1thPr O\ t•doolc or .ire ur ,1w.Ul' 

of tlw fac I 1ha1 \our ,1pp1=',Hdn( e I)' 11.ill't 1111-

rort,mt to g1•11111g \\h.it \OU \\dill. I lo\\ you 
look 1., gmng lo h.i\ <' J l.HRl dft·c t on ) our 
( h.Jnc (' .. ot gPlt111g \\h,11 \OU \\,lilt I i ~<,() ITTl

portcHll thJI 111 ( ( lldlll .. 11u.111011 .. }Ollf ~UC 
< • .,., or f,11 l1m• m.1y ''ell >1• d<'IC'rmtn<'fl at the 
lx •g1 n mg of I he 'enlLHl' "ol<'l on your 
.iµ1Jf'aram c•. 

FEEL FANTASTIC 

1 lcm 't ou 11~1 J>!'hon,111} I> dirt•c ti , af
fl't tc'<i b't ''hat\ nu ar1' \\c•,mng ,11 any gl\Cll 
llT11t'. \\1ll'n 't ou \\ 1',H ) uur • grubh1c .. : you 
'"II fr.el .. om<'\\ hilt • gruhb . • Hui how do 
't ou lt>t•I "h<'ll \nu t irst "t'ar a br ,1nd nc\\, 

1x•r-on.1ll} t;11lc1wcl , c>.~rhl\f' ~Ult? D) 11.i 
m1t1•!! Kevp in n11nd that \\l11•n you knm\ 
hm\ good \Ou look .111d t1~'I , almmt l1kL• 
ma~1t , P\'t'r\orn· ,tround you "111 il'L'I tlw 
~.1 me '' .1 ! 

RECOGNITIO~ 

Do }OU remember till' fa.,1 time that vou 
fl'< l'I\ l'<l sor1w w,1rm and .,inc ere pr ell"('~ 
\Va .. n 111 bt.'lter \.\ht•n II h.1p1 •nt•d 111 lront ol 
vour friend-; .md ,1., .. <K i.1tl·~' All ot u-. <.eC'J.: 
rt•toi.;11111011. WhPIW\<'r \\l .irt• smgll'<l out 
.ind re'< ogniLt'fl Im our \\orJ.,;, 11 mJke!> 11 ,1 
gre.1t day! DUl'"n't it '>('t'ITI th.11 till' onl} rec -
ognitmn ou g<'l .it tmw~ (11 t' \l'r), is n<'g.i · 
II\ t', 1 l'. w ht>n \\l' gooll'li up or forgot to do 
"t>mt•1h1ng? 

T '11nk hc1t k to the>. 111111• \\ hN1) ou rL'< t'I\ <•d 
oui..t.111dmK retogmtmn tor J ioh \H•ll done 
Right .tw,iy, you lwg.in to ll'l'I l>t•ttpr. I lo\\ 
did, m1 fe1 I .1hout the Pt'fJplc rl'>t>0n-.1blc tor 
g1\ 1n~ vou ttu, rt'Cogn111on? Vou pwbably 
cl1d ,inyth1n~ t ill:'\ rt•quc.,,led, ,rnd \\l'rl' more 
than happy to do II. 

Ohv1ou I}. I m building llP to !>onwthmg 
L .,,. 01 b.t'-lt m.in.1gt>rnt•nt tee hnrquc ... th.it 
rot' 1te art .1pp1 t 1hlpto rndit,11') or~.1n1LtJ· 

11011• .i id tlw1r rt•lcnt1on and ,1tt1t1;dv problem~ 
Con~1dl'r thl'<,( 1d1w .. 

HOLD FORMATION 

\Vht'n }Our 1 r .. omwl ,1m"c on the tir I 
da~ of drill, hold ,1 m1lit.1ry, ,rnd I me.in rn1l1-
1.irv, fo1111.1t1on . 

All military rwr~onnt'I ~hould be in a dre.,, 
Ufll!Ollll . 

Dwmg 1111 111'>1 tnr111at1on prc .. ent all 
Jw;mb. r tc>sn lion", etc., 111 a propt.'r rrnh-
1.1ry m.inn<'r T111., I" p.ir11c:ulanly 1111porta111 
tor rt•lut'l , , t'1d tho,p \'>ho rt•t t'l\t:!d out 
.,t,mding ,rnd r,JTl' stair. ,ind l<!<lc-r,11 ch'<'m.1-
tion~ 

BENEFITS 
I !ere> Jn• rust c,omc of the l><'netit., that we, 

"" m.m.1gpr,, tJn exrwct. \:\fe\\dl w~.i re'Vi
,, I ot pr ide m the appear.im.c of th<' dres.., 
.. 11111orrn wl11c h ''di hc1\e J 1>o,1t1ve psycho
log1c..il C?ffP<t on tho'>C' people wearing that 
m 101 m \Ve "d I ~Pt' a vt'ry po~1t1vc> .1nd a 
'pry rl'.tl l'm 1ro11mcnt for ~hared pnde, rcc
og111t1on and c ooperallon trP,1ted, whit h 
g<'m'r,1lt'" the <.pmt of imprnH·ment and e -
prit dt• corp. ThcdeVl'lopment of pndc tn be· 
longing to a wry ,h,up lcx>J.:mg organuat1011 
,..,i ll l>t.'come oh\1ou~. Remember, hL who 
look., better .ind iPl'I., hcl!Pr, wil I wor\... l.>l't
t<>r. fhl' dl.'\elopmt'nt of th1., atmmphere , .. 111 
bring U'> more • ab<>'llC thP lall of duty• ty~ 
pcr>0nnel . 

And hl're 1~ thC' grl'.tlc .,t thing of all . Thc-.c 
renimmend,111on., v. ii I 1101 ndd onC' d ime to 
~our budget 1\ ll \\C ,m doing 1., rna"-mg bPt 
ter u e of our lx~I c•,1-.1in~ rl..,<JlHt e_.,, our 
Pf'Oplt' 

VALUES 

Mam cao;c .. 1ud1l·~ h,1\e bc>~n 111.id • .1bout 
\\h,1t 1<; 1111port.mt toourv.orkC'r-.. !\lone\ sel 
dom is th1• top 1tt•rn. Ml'a111ngtul work, rct 
ugntt1011 and o;h,rnn1; c 11 1rl1 ·a~ c ontinu,1lly 
<.hcl\\ up d' being nort> < hcr1.,hed th.111 
11 )flt'} 

'Jo.,, 1~ there .1ny rnan.tgt>r \\ho doc" not 
want •abm e the (,.111 of duty~ people• work-
111g v.1th hun? If more of our rnan.igPr~ 111 ti l' 
rn l11ary felt th1~ "a\ . till' retl•nt1011 prob11 rn 
would l>e gw ti\ redu~c·d . 

H}· rev" 111g '-<>rnP \Cry l 1.1~1c tl'< hn1quP~, 
\H' can rc•t,1111 · 'm"• .x'opll' th.it Wl' "'.mt lo 
kPc•p. When our µc.:ao11lc• 11·cl bcttt•r al>oul 
thcm~el'"' ,md thc11 part1up.1t1on rn our 
u1111-., they dl't 11111ely v. dt \\OTk ht'llPr. h1.• 
happ1t•r and be moll' produ< ll\C. 

Retiree Reaps Rewards of Reserve Pay 
BY 1 LT VICTOR DU BINA 

HI/OW~ 

Rl'tm·nwnt '" 1.ir .iv. .1y ror rn.iny of lJ<; C >rw 
day, 11 m,1y b<' onl) ,1 d,1} .1way. f5,i c:art'f'r m 
tlw n•<.prvp-. \\ orth 1t? 1 hew .He nMnr rpt 1rl'cl 
p1•r-.ci1111el v. ho hall<' gone• thP dbl.inc c, 
-.1.1yt'<f m th(• n•..c•rve , .i'ld ,111 'er h.1pµv 
th.it llw; rhd, 

Publrt t\tt,m Oll1n'r 1-.t I l Vic tor Dubma 
put c,c1mP qu . .,t111n'> to relued USAF Rt ,pr\<' 
M,iJor D 1t k l\d">Cr111. n, .i gue't on a 1 O hlO 
(,u.ml H11~h School lclu<.at1011 tf1~ht, to .,l't 
hov. he l(•fl .ihout 111., rt!'l'r\1 1111lrr .H\ c .irt•er 
;md l'"P<'< 1al l ~ tlw r('"Cl"\t' rct rvn•t nl ) f(•rn 

Dubma· MJJOr K.1<.crman, .it wh,1t JXllnt m 
)OUT rmlrtM\ (lit'('( did ~OU ~efll)U<,I) tlunk 
about rNirernC'nti 

K,1-.t•rm,m About thf' time World \Var II 
encfr·d. I tm,1 Iv r!'alizE.'<l I '' .1~ gcm1g to be: 
'>P.nt home and J < ert.un p.1111c de\ eloped I 
wa'> IP.wing th<' Air Force nc•\cr to be a part 
of 11 .1g.i1n II det 1d<'ll ' I would ~o home, 
but I i..nl'Vlo I would .. ray (m tlw Tl''-l'r\eS), .ind 
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t'llJ()\ bt•m•lrt~ "01nl' da) 111 the IUIUIL' 

Jubma What chd you rt•trrc• '"' and ho\\ 
mu(h mor1e) 1-. your md1tc1r wt111·ment JX!r 
mor 11? 

K.N•rman. I rP.tirt•d a., a ma1or; rht rp 
<;('r'li<''> g,l\ e nw my c .1pt,11T1''> bar.. , no lht., 
on to 111a1or f t,1d I '>lilyc•d n thc resen l ll'\\ 
Mort') can. \\Ou Id 'i.t\ e had Hhc rank >f 11 
< o lom•l ea,tlv .11 d qu11t• ,1 b1t morP 1111 ll H l 
,111 nakrr v IU't .1 l1ttlt• le-.., then · 00 a 
rronth .11 tll!' tm1e. t h.ivl' ta"-<•n Jth,rntJgc ol 
the · ni.i k-duc t1011 lor my \'Ii 1fc \O in t .1~ ' ol 
m~ dt'.lth .. he'""' g<'t hair my rt•t1rC'rrn•11t m· 
l omc or lilt'. 

Dubm.1: \\ h.11 hPm·flh .u• , vatlabfe tu 
\OU ,1 a ret11ed rt'SCC\l 1·t11r('r, .ind how 
~1any of thc'e ht.'nl'ftt .. rHt vou ,1hl£> lo tal..l• 
ad .. antagt> or' 

K.i~rm,111 · 1 hrough tlw CHAMl'US C1v 1-
l1an Health ,md Ml'd1c.il Progr.im of th· Un 
1forn1ed Ser; re!''>) program my wile and I gPt 
75't .. ol our lnt'<IK.i: and drug bilb paid, and 
11 W<' go 10 a military b.1~ 11 is free. We can 

bti) JI tht• 13.l'i.l' !:.xch.rnge, Comn11 .. ~.1ry, 
P.ttk.ige Stort•, Clothing Salp.;, .ind e.11 011 

ba C', 1u~t a" ~ou do on ,Jl tl\e dut). \\pc Jn 
u<.t• IM.,t' '>t•n.1< 1•-. .ind .1!1 t l.1b .ic l11111lt too. 
Mv \\ 1le 1:1nd I cn10~ ~rnng to b.N.'' "lwn 
tr.wchng .. 1,1tl'·lo·~tatt• .111d \' r Mar <1t oft1tr 
qu.irter., for )8 1w.r mght, then rat a nw,11 on 
ba.,c \V11hout the-.1' bt•neftb our tr,1\ "I 
would lx• more l11nitC'd l h.ive uwd my tty 
1ng pm1!cg1•-. cl few lime .. 111 the L.. <; .. but my 
\\ 1fo .ind I havt nnt 11 t•n .idv,int gt> ot m Pr
'!',t"lr ave! via mil 1t 1 'I ,1m r1ft, ., ' •t. Thi' 1~ a 
rea l dwap \\'il) <> ~l th' world . 

l>ul11na !Jo you rcgf\'t your 1111lit.U) ta 
rt_>er at .1 II l 

Ka c•rn1<1n. Thi• onl) regrets I 11.1\ •.lit' that 
I c arncoll ,1lll\C duty .tlWr World\.\ r fl J d 
d 1dn t mJkP tl <..irCC"r of aclrVl' Air f orle life. 
Smee I chd get scpar.ited from .ic ti\ l, dutv, I 
.im ~orr) th.it I .. toppt:d b<•mg .ic llv<• tn tlw rc>
~.:rves with only 21 }ear., and nmc mcmths 
tolal '-t'rVI< c• I hould haH• worked tn thl' rt'
scrve until I wa'> (10 years old. 

The Buckeye Guard 

.. 

... 

EDUCATION 
Scholarship Applications 
Skyrocket 

Appl 1c c1t1on;, for tht• Ohio JI ion.i i 
GuMd''> 1our-yl'.ir-old 'l holM-.h1p pro
g1,1111 ,m• '> ti ll .,i...vrm kt•tin~. 

I h .-. vc•.ir c ornpull'r 'tt1ti-.t1t ~ 111d1t .tl l' 
th.it over l, 200 Arnl\ and Air 
(,u,1rd11wmlwr., hJ\l' .iiJpl icd to rt'll' i\l' 
tht• ~t hol.i 1 ~h i p tor thl' 198 1 1982 "< hool 
\ C'rl r . 

I he> progr.1111 c•11,1blt•., all C'nli.,lrd mem 
lx·1' of tlw Ohi11 l\.,1t ion,1I Guc1rd v. ho 
h,1\c' t•nl hlC'd. C'Xlt>ndc•cl tlw1r r urrPnl {' n-
11 .,t nwnt or r<' t'n I i..tt•cl tor ,1 ·penod of '>ix 
yp,ir., 111 ,1 \ al 1cJ v.i< .inc r lo rec c•1vc• up to 
eight 'Plllt',tl'r., or I 2 q u,1rt!'r'> 01 1u1t1011 
.1.,.,i.,1.inc <'. 

If tht' CuJrdmenil>l•r c h<)O~l'~ a ~l.ite 
llmclt·d '-( hool. the program pro\ldC''> th<' 
-. tud1·11t ' ., twt1on. 11 the• (ju<1rdmt>mbw 
w lC'< t-. a pri \ ,Jll' in,fitut ion. l hP fltlll{fcllTl 
prov1dC''> tfw c·qu ivafc•nl C1I the a\t••.ig0 

~tdlt' un i\l·r~ i l> tu1lion; $364 p<'r quarter 
or S>4h pC'r sc•nw~tt•r . 

In both c,1.;p~ the ~chool nrn.,I l>P rc>tog 
nizc•d b\ tht• Ohio Bo,ml of Regt>nts. Rc>
c1pienh mu'>I be Ohio rP<>idc>nt~ .ind fu ll
tim<' undc rgradu,11<' '>trn.lcmh. 

Rt>Cl pit•nt~ mu .. t cd!>o c1tle11cJ regul<1rl v 
"' hed ulC'd guard dn ll ~ and c1nnuc1I tr.iin
ing and mu-.t con1or111 to apj)('iH,1nc<' .rnd 
othN <,fandMcl<, e!>t.ibll~ht>d b\ regu l.t
tton ... 

If dll 111d1vidu.if'-; JC .idl'mit <,t,1fu., 
c hangc> .. th<.' guardmembcr mu<>l not1fv 
h1- ht>r unrt c omrn.indc•r. 

Thost' rnen1ber-. wishing to .ipplv for 
tht> '>t ho l.tr!>hip must "ubmit that Y<'.H' '> 
Jpplit.1t ion form ,rnd ..i -,f,1f('mPnl of un
dC'r~t.momg (AIJO 1-orm 62 1 2J t 5 da, ., 
prior to tlw -.1.irt oi thP fir~t tt•rm m w hic h 
th<' -.cholar.,h ip r., to bl' in ettC'l 1. 

Army Schooling Emphasized for All 
WhdP ,JltPndJnce lt qu,11 t)•ing Active 

Arm\i .,c.:>r1;1cc '<Choob h,h bt't•n rn,rnd.itory 
for off1c ,.,., ovt•r i nurnbu ol y<'.ir'>, the Ohm 
Armv N;it1ona l Gu.ird ,., now plac mg grt•.:ltPr 
t•mpha:..., on c•nll,lt'd '>Pf\ tt<' -.chc)()I., 

Th~c· .,crv1cc school<> ilr<' l\i,111.iblt at no 
rn .. t to tht• enl i...tt•d me· nhc . Whdp 111cnd
rng the (' '>( hool-.. c.v.irdmemlwr~ f('( ('l\l' 

regu1ar .ic:llve dut\ JMY .md benct1i.... 
lnform,1t1on on SN\" t· .,, hem I'>, .rnd tlw 

prop< r .ippllc c1t1on 1orm.,, art• ava1L bl<' trom 
an\ loc.il (,uard urn!. 

ONGA Scholarship 
Offered Again 

1 h( Ohio N.it1onal (,uard 1\<i.,oc 1ation \\ ill 
t0nt1nue 11· ... S<hol,1r.,h1p Progr.im in I CJll2. 
fcntat1wly .,ix: c holar .. h1p., to!Jllmg $3,000 
""di lx• .1w<1rdNI to de~.-rv 1ng .. tudent~ who 

re depc•ndt:nt., ol C. Jrd per-.onm•l or .irl' 
memlx·r<, ot tlw C.u.ird. 

'111orl, mtorm.11C>n "'di bt• c.oming through 
unit th,1nne., 1r tht> near futurt>, or you cdn 
rPce1ve .tn .:ippl1t.il1on now b} wnttnl' ter l t 
Col. Theodor<' M Stu ll-.. Sc holJr-.h1p C hdir 
man, 5351 St. 1\ndrl'\\'> N .W., Cmtun, 
Ohio 4·1708 

Appl1C.tt10n'> 'llLJ'>f Ix• reu~ 1\l'd bv March 
b 1<)82. 

The Buckeye Guard 

#Ohio C.uardmt•mbt'r'> are urgf'<l to t<lke a 
le\\ moment-. lo look at wh.it I'> av.111.iblc ,md 
to a\.11 1 thcm<.elve~ of thh opportunity for 
t'duc.1t ion ind '>elf 1mrrovenwnt,~ i;a1d Bng. 
c,cn. f.mw., M Abraham A-.,1stant Adjut.rnt 
Genl'r ,1 I A rmy 

If )OU c1r" un.1tJI!' to obtain hC'lp ,11 thc• loc:al 
IP\el, .idd1tion<ll mformation i" availt1ble b, 
c-.ill111g If> 14) 88<) ~I 04 

Help for Problems 
O hlO (,uard mPmbt•r-. t1rc• adv1,<'d th.it 

it tlw~ h.1H' t1 per-.curncl. pav or ,1clmin1~
tr.itivP prohlPm and 1i:1v<' lw<'n unable to 
~oh:<.• i t " ith their l1N .,Ngeant, unit< 0111-

mandPr or ,11 thC' batta lion k•vE>I , to c. on 
l .ic t the tolkl\\ inR .ippropri,111" i11d1\ 1du.1I 
.it tht• Adjut.lllt (,enn.i f' , Dcparrnwnt i 11 
\.\ ortl1111gton: 
Mil I JARY PAY 
L TC \\utch ll'r , (f> 14) 889-7.!2 l. 
SCI IC )01 ORIJLR!:> 
((1 I 4 l 1189-~ I CJ.I 
l'LR::.O'-i'< I L PROIRLM'> 
( 0 1 Cul/w1lll•r, (, 14) 88!J i lHO 
,\ffDIC\L to. IN C. APA( 111\ rl O'- l'r\'1 
~CM Morton, ((>I ·J l fl89-7024 
<LO I I 111\J(, 
S<.1M I f,1gC' rlllJl1 , fh t •1) f!B<J-7 2 ~4 

Tfw g1'nC'r.1I 1niorrnal1on numlwr for 
thc> 1\C; Dl'pt. 1-; !b 141 889-7000. 

Military Academy 
Offers Free 
Courses 

Ohio N,111ona Guardmf'mbt·~ are urged 
to take a<.h anlagP of le,1dN-.h1p training 
madC' a1;adJble to them through the Ohio 
Md11arv Ac adem\ (OMA). 

(}\/IA c ons1sh ol two c,chool<., one \\ h1ch 
offer., training program., tor rioncomm1s· 
... 1oned otf1cer'>, and one that provid<.''> train
ing tor tho.,e \.\1,hing to bC'tome comm1s 
... iont_'Ci of11cers. Both the none omm1.,s1onl'Cl 
oft1cer (NCO) and Off1CC'r' s C1nd1datc 
School ((JCS) program., provide the 011rortu
n1ty to acqu1r(• leadei..hip skill., thJt can bt• 
uc.ed in mihtarv .ind Cl\ 1lian 1obs. 

ocs, \\hi< h take .. 1 ~month'> toe omrlete. 
begins eat h vedr in April t•r May l op1c., of 
.. 1udy are dC">1gned to 1rnprovt' l0arler..h1p, 
phy~1< al t ond1t1omn~ and re.idiness of the 
c and1date. 0( 5 c .1nd1d.ites must h.111e Cl G 1 
<,core 01 110 or higher and be no more th,1n 
32111 )e.tr:. old upon complt>ting the rro
gram. 

Soldier .. \\t.,h111g to st.iy in the non-com· 
missmnt..'<1 officer rJnl..., can take .:idvantage 
ol four different progr,um through the NCO 
o;chool. 

rh1• J'nmdf CO < OUT">P is for those In 

combat arms slot--. Thi-, cour...e 15 t.iught 
"1th in t lw m.itor command., with ,1.,.,r..tanc <' 
trom the OMA 1 his c:ouN• I'> for l ·l"· .tml [ 
S's. The Ba'>lt 1'.CO c.our-.e, taught by the 
OMA, 1s for any 1::-4 or 1:.-5. An adv.meed 
COUN' 1c, offered for tho .. e in grade[: 6 or [ -7. 
Also, there 1s il Senior 1'.CO cmme for E-8' s 
and [ 9's or E-7's who are in an [.8 or [.9 
slot. 

Most OMA programs are held on 
\\eC'h.ends at Be1ghtler Armor} 111 Worth
ington. Some tr,1in1ng 1s ofll•red during the 
summer al Camp Perry, and '>Orne I'> offered 
on wC'ekcl.iy .. at &1ghtlE'r Armory. Mt•.ils .ind 
hou'>mg are pro\ 1 l<'d ror thoo,c unable lo 
cornmutt• for add1t1011.1I mformatmn, con· 
tilct your unit con 1"1.lnde or tall the OMA .it 
(614 889 ~ 106 

College Credit Offered 
for Military Schooling 

Som<.• collC'g<.., offer equivalent credits for 
training obtained 1n the m htar) Siner the 
rule·~ Vdr} .1t lh<' diflert. ll insti UtlOn'>, tho<,e 
sll king 111tormation al.l()ut C'q111valcnt crt'dJI'> 
should cont.ic t the ir <.chool'" adm1s'>lon~ of 
rice and a .. k .1hout !ht' po Irey <It th<1t '>(hoot 
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. Insurance and Loans 
FHA-VA Home Loans Offered to Guardmembers 

A rn1111mum do\\ n payment schedule m-
1t1atcd b the fl>derc I Hou mg Admm1stra 
tmn (ft IA) makes buying a hom mu h 
ca rer lor clrg1ble Guardm rnber . 

Guardm mher wtth 90 days or more con
tinuou ct1'e duty ar clrg1ble for this pro
gram 

Known a the •fHA-VA Home Mortga 
In ur. n c Program: th1 plan requires a 
S200 clown payment on a hom o ting 

SGLl/VGLI Now $35,000 
flfcCtl\ D ember 1, 11181, maximum 

coverag under "' cm n' Group Life ln-
uran e ( GUI in reased from $20,000 to 

$35,000 Th" cost per $1,000 of coverage 
rem med th same 1 S c nts per $ 1,000 
The amount dcdu led from the pay of a trve 
duty f\ 1c member in r"ased from S3 per 
month for $20,000 cov rag to SS.25 per 
month for $35,000 

Unlcs a rvro member reduGcd the 
amount or d lined covcrag altogether in 
\\rtting h" or he automatically has th 

35,000 full o~ rage of Dec mber 1, 
1981 Thi rs true even form mbers ,., ho had 
redu ed or d lined the S20,000 of GU 
coverage. 

S1m1lar1ly, maximum CO\C~rage und r Vet
eran~ Group Lrf In uran c CVGLIJ mer ased 
from 20,000 to S35,000 Those separated 
trom n 1 c on or after December I, 1981 
are eligible for th expanded coverage 

Und r VGLI how<'Vcr, a rvrce member 
can get only a mu h covcrag". he or he 
was r c1V1ng und r SCI I at the time of sep
aration, $15,000 1 the maximum VGLI 
CO\t'r.1gi' th• pcr~on cun ck t 

lh1• co~! ol VC1LI per Sl,()(}{I of cmcragc 
remains th S<llllC .is bctorc<:o~erage w.a <' -
1iandcd and depend on age: 

•Age J4 and under I 7cents per S 1,UOO 
($5.<15 per month tor SJ5,00()) 

•Ag 35 and o ·r - 34 cnt per S 1,000 
($11.90 per month for S35,000) 

A service m mhcr has 120 day~ aft r S€ p
arauon to apply for VGLI w11h no health re
qu1rcmcn1s Beyond th· 120 day , the per· 
son has on year to appl}, but th r are some 
health rcquuemenl (Dunn the 120~ay 
pemxJ follO\.,ing ~par.at1on SGLI covera c 
contmu , without premiums ) 

For furth r VGLI inform Iron concerning 
convcr Ion to commercial poliq, benefi
c1.111cs, rcscrv1 t , coverage under d1sab1ht) 

11aratmn and other matter , contact: Of-
11ce of rv1c.erncn' Group life lnsuran c, 
212 Wa hmgton St., Newark, cw Jer:.cy 
07102. As 1 tance 1s also available at any 
V1•1t•ran Admin1~tr. lion loc. 1100. 
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S25,000 or les and a five pcrc nl down 
pa m nt on homes co ting more than 
$25,000 but les th n b7,SOO. This down 
paym nt d not in lude closm cost that 
are lso som ttm paid by the buyer 

Interest ~ Guardrnembcrs !>hould submit 
acopyofth DD214alon wtthVAform.26-
8261A to Veteran' Admm1 trat1on, Vet· 
cran's ~rvlcc D1v1 ion, 1240 Ea t Ninth 
Stre<'t, ( le, eland, Ohio 44199, Ion \\1th a 
lei! r tatm that you re applying for the 

•ft-tA-VA llome Mortga c In urance Pro
gram." 

Th Ohio Nallonal Guard State Public Al· 
fair Oft1ce has produced a booklet titled 
"VA-FHA Home Loan l11fom1at1on Packet • 

Bookl t can be obtained from any of th 
live Ohio Army Guard's r •g1onal recruiting 
offic • or by writing to· Stat Public Atfair 
OHi e, 2825 W. Granville Road, Worth
m ton, Ohio 43085 

Life Insurance Available 

da , 365 day a 

o hazardous duty or 1v1han occupa
tJOn rcstr1 1ion 

full conv r~1on privilege upon tenn1na
t1on rcgardlcs of health 

SS,000 basic benefit for only a S2 
monthly premium 

Any new member of the Ohio N t1onal 
Guard 1 eligible to enroll, within 90 da 
after Jotmng the Nauonal Guard, without 
howmg ev1d nee of m urab1hty 
Premiums arc deduct ~ horn Guard 

paychccksthroughthclocalun1ts 
SM gt John Young, full-time m uranc 

admm1 lrator for the Ohio National Guard 
In urance Tru t program, can be reached at 
the R1ckenba kcr Arr National Guard Credit 
Umon,(614)4970390c t 443. 

Credit Union Extends Hours 
plan 1s also ofi red The 1nl"rcst rate of this 
n w plan 1 tied to th rate of trea ury not 
and ad1u tcd quarterly 

Lo n~ of all type and val) ing terms , nd 
r,1t ~arc also .wail.1blc. 

These 111l lude S1gnatur , Shar '· ecured, 
Collateral (H'h1c:lc and rec.re.itional), First 

nd Sl>cond Mortga c , and Linc ot Crt .. 'Clll 
Loan Accounts. 

lhc credit union rs also open Tuesday 
through Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m 

For those unable to 1 rt the facility m per
son a 24-hour telephon and marls rv1ce rs 
off red at (6141497-0390 

Commissary Opened to Guardmembers 
The R1ckcnba ker Air National Guard 

B Comm ssary is now open on Saturda., 
trom 8 a m to 6 p m 10 allo" tune for 
Guardmcmbers to tak ad\ant of the 
tor all r drill . 

Commissary privileges wer recently e • 
t ndcd to Guardmcmber on a y ar round 
ba 1 at the Air Guard ha Th pmrl 
arc available becau of th tran ferofthc fa. 

c1lrt1es to the Army nd Air Force Exchan 
•rv1ce 

Gu rdm mber may use the fac1l1t.,, 
which 1 opcnfrom8cl m. to6p m. Tu day 
through Friday, two days a month At th 
ch kout counter soldiers will he re<1u1rcd to 
how their ID card nd their I. test Lcav 

and Earnings statement. 

Th Buck yt Guard 

Here's How You 
Can Compute Your 
Retirement Pay 

What • r your Ohio National Gu rd rc-
111 •ment benefits worthl Just how 1s r lire· 
rnent pay computedl 

A!. an example, BUCKEYE GUARD will 
use the rct11em •nt benefits dvailablP to an E· 
8, with over 22 ye.us service, at a c 60· 

ti1s retirem nt po111ts 1otc1l 4734 for both 
act1w duty and i-.:a11onal Guard serv1c c 
l hat number when divided by 360 equ I 
13 1 S; r prcscntr. th total year crvrce for 
r 111 m nt purposes. Retirelll('nt pay 1s com
puted al 2 5 percent of base pay for each 
year of service. The monthly ba pay rat 
for an E 8 over 211, $1711.SO. Thi amount 
mult1pl1cdb .3288gt\e themonthlyretrre
mcnt pay for this 1nd1v1dual at age 
£>0- S562.74. 

By 101mng or r m.ainmg in th Ohio Na
tional Guard you protect yourself and your 
family's future by workm toward your 20 
y ar retirement. 

To be ehg1ble for National Guard rctire
m nt your la t eight years of n11litary service 
mu t have been pent as a member of the Re
!>er\le Compon nl 

Draw Two 
Paychecks 

The S1mu!tancou M mber hip Program 
( MPJ provides the op1.xxtunity for ind" 1du
,1I to receive pay .md ,1 cornm1~s1on through 
college ROlC 1>rogram and r1'mc1111 rn th' 
Cuaid. 

Al I MP part1c 1p.:mt.; are p.:11<! by the Gu.ml 
, t the grad of f-5 unless their oirmnt grad 
1 Ire. d)• high r. They also receive a 
monthly $100 allowance for part1c11>atin m 
the advanced ROTC program 

Part1c1pan1s receive on-the-1ob training to 
pr p re them for the dutt of an offic r by 
bem given th respon 1b1h11 of a ond 
lieut nant m their Guard unit Inter ted sol
d1 r must be enlr led nd between th 
of 17and 15 

Th y mu t also be enrolled m Adv ncd 
ROTC and have a minimum of four years en
listment t1m I ft at th ume of enrollment 
lhe program require reoomm ndat1ons 
from the unit commander and prof sor of 
mllit ry sci nee. 

I or completed t.ul concerning the MP, 
ch k AGOR 600 6 or contact the Enli tcd 
Personnel Office at (614) 889-7040. 

The Bucktyt Guud 

Whoever Heard of a Pension? 
Chance arc retirement is about the la~t thing on your mind right now. 
But one of ther.e day , it'll probably be the foremost thing on your mind. 

• So now' the time to rt.>alize that you will be entitled to a government pen ion and 
retirement plan 11 you've completed 20 years of creditable service tn the Ohio 
National Guard. 

Moreover, your retirement benefits arc rnmplctely •portable.• Regardless of how 
often you move or switch units, you< an still c•arn retirement credit ••. Juc;t try 
wrtc.htng Job and sec 1f your new employer allows you retirement credit earned 

with your last employ r! 
It':. hard enough to believe that a retirement program for a part-tr me job even 

cx1 tc;. On o flexible that otter .. .,o much S<'< urity- as much as )30,000 in ca h 
value alone. And our premium are the lowest you can pay. 

None. 
But that' only the b ginning. Herc's a brief summary of all your retirement benc· 

fit : 
8 lore age 60 you will receive: 
Officer and NCO Club Member hip elig1b1lity. 
pace available travel (in uniform) within the U.S. 1nclud1ng Alaska. Ha\\all, and 

Puerto Rico. 
lnde1in1t retention of Comm1s::.1ons. 
Wearing of uniform on appropriate oc:<asion . 
Pnst and Ba e Exchange Privilegt's <while on Drill or Other Otficral Training Duty 

talus). 
After agt• 60 you will receive: 
Retirement Pay. 
M dr I treatment and ho p1tal17ation for your 1•1f and dependents ( pace avail· 

bl b SI). 
D ntal treatment. D pcndenb are authori1ed routine dental care out 1d the U. 

and at rn tallations within the U.S. where adequate clv1l1an facilities arc not 
ava1labl • Emergency dental care and treatm nt arc authomed for depend nts 
worldwide. 

Care at VA Fac1ht1e (r tired only). 
Po t and Ba e Exchange and Commb~ary privilege . 
Officer and NCO Club member'ihlp. 
pace available travel, including overseas. 

Use of Military Clothing Sale fa< 1htic•s. 
legal and veterinary erv1ce'>. 
U e ot Post, Camp, Station, and Bac,e faC1litie . 

If you're thinking about giving up the Guard, think about all you'rt> giving up. 
Keep the mo t 1mportant part -t ime 1ob in Amcrira! 

Survivor Benefit Plan Offers 
Three Options to Retirees 

Under a bern..>i11 option 1or R rvc Corn 
pon nt perwnn I - to include members of 
the 01110 Arm~ and Air at1onal Guard -
r 1r may now 1>rov1de d ath bcnefrb to 
their urv1vor , payable even 1f they dr • be
fore a 60 

Thi change rn the Military Survivor Bene
fit Plan provides three option ; two of them 
1ust a ar old. 

Rctiremcot-cl1g1bl Guardrn mbers rn.ty 
el I 

to have no chdng made in rh' trad1-
11onal plan. Under this option, the Guard
m mber may cl line to make a .,cit~ 

t1on for or against SBP cov ra until he or 
he r aches ag 60. If this opllon 1s chosen 

no un1vor coverage will be a\a1lable dur
ing the years between attammg rct1rcm nt 
ehg1b1lrty and reaching ag 60 

- fhc Guardmcmber ma elect to pro
vid ~survivor ben fit annuity, pay. bl on th 
date h or he would haver a hcd bO, 1f 
d ath corn before that t1m . 

Und r th :cond new optron, th 
'( udmember may c:hoosc to have the ur· 

1vor annuity made payable on th d.ile uf 
d ath, regardlt'') of \\hether death ocrnrs 
belore or after ag" 60. 
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New Enlisted Pay Tables 
EFFECTIVE 1 OCTOBER 1981 
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PAY 
Let's Talk Money 

A Guardmembcr'~ drill p.1~· can me.1n ,1 
new set 01 k1s, a c.ir paym !flt, ,1 saving' , 
bond, or a w II b,1l,1m L'<f budget 

But no matt Pr what 1t' u ed for, drill 1>.tY •'> 
one of the reason!. most ollen c1IL><l tor <.tay· 
1ng m the Guard. 

Pcly tor .1 w ckend', v.ork can mean any
" lwrl' frofll $70 tor a pmatl' to O\Cr $200 for 
a m.lJOr. Mo t c.uardm1•mber<;, hO\\l'\('I , .l\ · 

t•rage .ibout S 100 ,1 pay clurmg their llr~ t six· 
vcar hitch. 

Thcrt• .HE' other IX!ncl1t~ th.1t clrc not m
l ludcd m that figur1•. W hen nwab, uni· 
form , .rnd medic.it .ind dent.ii t .He wh1 le on 
.1C.t1ve duty aie includt'<I, 1t l'asy to l'C hm' 
quKkly Guard benet115 an:umul,1tl' 

t.uardmcmhcr are paid well for their 
kills, hut they earn C\ery penny m Job~ th.II 

arc far mored •mandmg th.10 mo t other . 

Oht0 Air and Army Guardmemher re· 
ccive one day' p.1y for cath four-hour drill 
period, ba cd on their grade and 
ear of erv1 c 

for men. ncl women who tak UJ> a part
t11nc iob, workmg in the Ohio 'at1onal 
c.uard adds up to J good deal. Use the fol • 
IO\' 111g check lrc;t to compare the Gu.ml to 
other part-time ioh 

Docs the iob guarantee at lca~t S70 a 
v.cckcnrl ai; a !;tart mg alaryl 

Will you only work one wt't•kend a 
month, .1nd t\\O V1eeks 111 the 'un11ner 
v. ath the e111plo} er buying all of the mt•.11:. 
dur tnJ.1 the VI orl~ period. 

Will ou be told months 111 ach a nee ol the 
v.ork cl .lie l 

\'\'i l l you rctet\e re~ul.u promotions and 
p,1y 1nl fl'•l~CS tor your IPngth ot cmploy
rncnl l 

C.1•1 you rccet\IC frt~ l ollege tu1t1on at the 
l'xpcn ... e or ')lour p.1rt·tmw emplo\er? 

Will you be given s mo V\Orth of doth mg 
to v.c,1r during your V1ork peruxl, c lothmg 
th.11 s replaced ,15 1t ' ~ Vl<>rn outl 

It's tough tor mo t employers lo niPct these 
exac ting tandard~ But that'~ the way the 
Ohio Guard l.:ccps g1xxl people 

lt'r. cl good d al. 

EJ Rent-A-Car Offers Guardmembers Big Discounts 
A\' 1~ RC'nt·A·Car Sy-.tern, Inc. 1 once 

ag.im ottt>rmg discount to all memhcr 01 
th military. 

rhc rental rat clre No nuleage charge 
and S22 a day for an economy car (Chl'vrolet 
Chcvctte and .,1milarl; $23 .1 day tor m1d.,11c 
l dooqO,C\rolct C11a11on cmd 1m1lar), S24 
a day tor a m1ds1Lt'ti-plu (4 door Chevrolt•t 
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Cttallon and 11mlar), and $25 a da} for a 
tandard tl d<x>r ChC\rolet \.apm:e, Old • 

molnle Cutia s ,md s1m1lar) , 
Rental car' arc a\. il.1ble at m~t Avis loca

tion in the 50 lonllguous tales and the Dis· 
tr1c t of Columtna 

There 1s a 50 percent discount on normal 
time .1nd rm leag • r .1tes tor other car s11es and 

for onc-\\ay (mlcr-c1ty) r >ntal 
Rate'> hO\\n clbovc are tor r •turning the 

car to the rental location 
for <ln Ohio ,11111n,1l Guard Avis 01~

count Card please nd your request to Miss 
Becky I laden, AGOI t-10, 2825 W . Gran· 
\Ille Road, Wor1hmgton, Ohio 43085. You 
must ha' this card tog t the 'pcc1al rate ... 

The Buckeye Guard 

For Your Information 
Flight Commanders Needed 

Tl c Air Foree Ofllt C'r Tr.unms S<.hoCtl 
ncc<l \Olunt<'ers ,1 flight t;Omrnand •r 
< .1p1am .mcl 11r I I lt'uten.101 111 all c, rt~r 
11eld \\ tth ou1,t,10dmg rL'Cord .md 1mpcn -
abl" pcr'iC>rlrll .1ppearancc .11 i> ehg1hl1\ A 
1gnm •nt to 1hc !><h1ioJ 1, for three yc<ir For 

more det.111!. conla< I I tQ AFMP -
MPCROS6, Rilndolph 1\ir for< e B.1sc, I t>Xch 

~1\ulmon 48i-4'14 1 l (Al ~SJ 

Battle Dress Uniform 
I he nc\\ h.11tle drl''"' ur11torm nughl hrinh: 

atler \\.l~h111g Arm) log1 tit" ot11c 1al ha\ 1• 

gt\lf•11 per1111 ~ion for sold1c•r \\ho ha'c 
c.mmuflagt• l>.11tk• drt~\i unilmm (BDlJI 
"h1 h h,1\ 1 been r£'ndt•rt d unusable be· 
cau'c"' uf l '<Cc' 1vc hr 1nk,1ge lo be• pPrnlltled 
t(I ha\ 1• them rPpl,1n~d on an 1IC'111 tor-item 
ha 1~ \\lthou1 ch.uge to thl' mch rdu.il 

All nC\ n•c n111 ,1r(' IX'mg 1s ucd the UDU 
whl'n .unvm • al thcrr B.1s1c 1 rauung 11 • 
Army Log1 tic i> uf11c 1,1! ,1sk th,11 unhl 1t~t111g 
1s completed to fmd lhe t..1ust• tor the lmn 
kagc: ,ill sold1l'rs \\.l hand di) lhc BDU on 
the lm\e t po .. srhle tcm1x•r,1turc •ttm • 
\'\'hen bu~rng the BDU make 5Ull' to .1llow 
for .;ome <ohrinkagc · they ar •made fur allm\
mg a h\O pnccnt h11nkagc (AR:-.:E'A ) 

Enlisted Shoulder Marks 
A rcr111ndl'r lo solcl1l'r .. that the ne'' black 

enlt IL'<f houldcr marks come m '""differ
ent 11t~ tor \vt'ilr hy either men or ''omc•n 
soldier' the large s11c t de 1gnC'd tu ht the 
Ppaulets of n1t•n grc~ 11 l11r1~ Ill' 15 1 

• and 
,JIXJ\ll'. 1 he 111.111 SllC)S th .1me w1d1h, 1>111 
1t 1, almost ,m mch o;horter for wear w 1th 
men's 'h 1 rt~ SILC t 5 and hel<i\\ \\011wn 111ay 
\'>ear t•1thl'r 11c th,11 mo 1 doscly ft !~ their 111-

ch 1rlual ~lrnl 111' 

The shouldt•r nMr~ .HP 110\\ appe.11111g for 
-.ale .11 po t l'>.c h,mgc tor •s .ind co I ,ilx>ut 
$ !. They ,ire dC'Slt-PMled tor we.Jr hy l orpor
.ils E-4 and all pco, 11 ts .ind NC 0 E 5 E-9 
.md have the grad' m 1gn1a t•ml1101dcwd on 
lhl' doth In add1llon to VIC.tr on the Wl'('n 
sh1r1, th mark will be requucd tor wear on 
the houlderloop of thl' new black pullov r 
weater. No dJte ha hcen ('t for the nCVI 

item to become available lhruugh the 
Army's norm,11 um>ly channels. (Personnel 
Pointers - NGBI 

POWs Urged To Contact VA 
Approximately 60,000 former prisoners 

of v.ar are m1 ~mg out on m1pruvcd bene· 
fi t establr hed for 1hcm by the •form r 
Prisoner uf War Benefits Act of 1 <J81. im
ply lx'<'ause thL'Y are not rcg1 I ~cd with 
1he Veterans Adn11111 trallon 

The Buckeye Guard 

Recent c hanges m pubh fay. rcgardrng 
\ctcrans who \\ere l'OWs ha'e ,1f1 ~ted 
gu1delmcs for clrg1b1li1 • benefit~ .1nd 
er\IU: . 

I ormer POWs hould cont,u;t th •11 

lo al \ eter an., 1\dn11111 trat11m otticc fm 
information 

Weight Control Change 
1 lw t\rrn~ 1~ taking a Ile\\ look ,11 1t~ 

VH'1ght orltml program and 111.l} intro· 
duc:c orm n•~VI laclor 111 dett•rr111n1nA 
.... h,11 1'- on" lc•rc'(l OH~I'\\'( ' IRhl. 

1 he dr,111 of AR f>00-9. \\hu.:h 1s c:ur· 
rl'ntl~ bcmg stallt'<I, me oq>0ratl'~ not 
0111 wl'1gh1 and height -.1.mdard but also 
101 ludc> perc cnt body tat. All l'rchng to 
thl' circ1ll rcgul.it1on, .in mdl\ 1du.1I v.hose 
weight e:i.teed~ th e'tabli~hC'd 1.md,trd 
but \\fm,c 1x•rc l'll! bod} fat meet:. the prr
s 11bed limits 1~ not (onstd"red mer 
weight 

Smte some \\0111 n gen rally hclv a 
higher pcu ent of bc:ld} fat than men be 
c.ause of genetic and hormonal differ 
en e • different tand.Hd are u ('(f tor 
females 

All md1\ 1du.1ls exct..'<!dmg lhc weight 
tandarcl and whose body 1,11 CM ccd 14 

percent for m n and 34 perc t•nl for 
women mu,1 he referred 10 health care of· 
f1nah 1or e".llua11on , nd entered mto a 
\'vt 1ght redu t1on progr&im, .J(( ord111s to 
the propo ed regul,1hon 

The regul,1t1on further urge<. c.omman· 
ders to ..,cl more c;trmgent go.11 of 20 per· 
ent hody fat for nwn and :.H1 p<.'rt cot for 

\\ <llll 11 
Bod tal v. ill only be determined for in 

d1vrdu&1ls \\ho fail to meet the maximum 
\\L'tght for lhc1r height t.md.ircl 
If ORSC0\.11 

Prior Service Credit 
Ohio N,11mn.1I C..uardmemhf'rs who ,1re 

,1lso l'rnploycd bv the State of Oht0 arc cnh· 
tied to pnor'>l'NILC< red11 tor ~rvu.:e" 1th the 
Ohio National Guard for the purpose of 
c.omput111g the ,1rnount of 'aca11011 lca,e, 
b<1sed on a recc>nt Ohl<l Attorney General 's 
opinion 

A full·l11nc ~1.1te ernplo ee 1s entitled to 
one '\'Car priors rv1ce credit for l'.iCh ye.u or 
'C"' ice\\ 1lh the Ohio National Guard be1orc 
lx.>eommg a tatc employee The Attorn •y 
General 's opinion allO\\ m rea mg the ac 
crual rate per pa} pcric>d but cloe5 not il\\aHI 
back vacation time. 

llrg1ble Guardm mber hould file with 
therr respe<.h~l' pcrsonnl'I office 

Add1110nal rnformahon can be ohlamcd 
by conta tmg the Ad1utant Gen ral ') £)(.'pt 
Fmance Office at 614-889-7083. 

First Cooks Wanted 
Th<' 54th up1>0rt C1•nter, \'\orth1ngton, 

( 1110 lurrcntly has,, \,JCanc.\ for a [)111111g 
f,1c 1l1t} '-l.m,1gl'r m thl• grade of [ ·<>. 11 lh<'rc 
.u •.my E· 'i F 1rs1 look' who \\ould li1'C' lo be 
con<;1d r ~ for th1 po~111011, the hould 
I ont,lCI tht• 54th UJlflOll lt>llh'I at ic, 14) 
88'l-70u3 T l11s .1~s1gnmcnt \ \Ill ott"r .1 c Ital 
lcngc .mcl 1x1ss1bly a 111on1011on 

Green Shirt Rules for Men 
1 h<• men·~ H'r,1or1 of the \rnl) C11l't'll 

I h,1de 4 I SJ 5h tr1 w1ll rPpl.1c. c the Arni\ 1 ,1n 
15hade i4h) ~lwt on Ottol>er I , 1 '18 5 1 he 
tan .. 111rt Ccln be \\Orn until th,11 date v. llh tht• 
m1•n 's dr('S gret.•r1' 

licrc rHC lhe rull·~ lt>r Wl'Mrng the long· 
ncl hort·,k'l'Ve g11•c:n sh111s 

• llw long· .met hort· It~\ e green c.lml't 
rn.1~ Ix• \'liOrll \\1th or w 11ho u1 cl (OJI. 

• \'\hen \\earing the long slt!t."'l' "hirt, a 
hl.1 k ne k11c will be \\ Orn The tic 1 op· 
t1onal when \\ .iring the ~hort- IC'C\ c hirt 
VI 1thou1 ,, c.oat. 

• The sleeH•s on th Ion•· lccve sh111 '"II 
not be rolled up or cut to makl' a hort·.,fl!C\'C 
l111t 

• \'hen "c.m ng I he long- or hor1 s lecu~ 
lurt, with or without a coat, houlder mark~ 

or pm-on bra,s, r.mk 111 1gn1a and nameplate 
mustbcwom. 

• In mo't GJ~'S, award and decora11on~ 
will not l)(_l \\lllll on the ween sh11t~ M ilitary 
pulin• and recruiter may \\('Jr the11 badge .. 
wht•11 th1• sh111c; are worn w1thou1 a < 1i.1t 
Ma1or c.ornnMndl'rs may .1uthor1 ze soldier 
st•rvmg 111 plac c., where hot wcathf'r ' ' u'ual 
veM·rmmd to \\t•ar award and dN oration, 
on the· hirts. f'J,1,t1C b.Kkmg~ mav be U'l'~ 
fw ~upport 

• ,\<\t•n mu t ..., .. ·,ir .1 trt>\\ or \ ncc.k, 
Y.htlP I-sh 1· uncl tlwgreen ~h1 r1 

• Th • umfo· ·n t 1>.11 rnu,1 IX! VI om over the 
gret.·n shirt VI hen wcar111g the Army Green 
OH~rlo,11. 

• I he uniform L"(1,1t nc.'Cd not be worn 
O\l'r the 8rcen h1r1 when wearing the Army 
Green Ramlo t or the Blad: All-Wcath r 
C:oat. 

• 1 he Army Green wcatcr (author1.lL'd 
for wear unlll 0 :t I, 1983, whl'n 11 \\Ill be 
replaced by thc hid k sweater} m.1y be worn 
"nh the green shirt • \\hen the sw ater is 
Vlorn with the hort· lceve hirts, the necktie 
1s optional. When the hor1· lecve shirt 1 
\\Orn without a tre, the sh1r1 collar will he 
w•>rn ouh1de the )Wealer. <REPRINTED 
FROM 'SOLDIERS' MAGAZINE) 

(continued Pg. 16) 
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For Your Information (continued) 

Dress Greens, Pantsuit and 
Green Shirt 

Due to th •11 durab1l1ty, the lt•m,1lc che s 
gret•n, and thP p.in1 .. u1t '"'tll be the l.15t u111 
forms to be ph.1 ed out. \Vear mil cl.it cs ha·w 
not yet l>1'ell sel but arc ex pc .. '< ll'<l to be onw 
!HllC c1tll'r 1985. 

Until then, W(lfllPn <.lll \\C,H the nc" 
grl·c·n shirts'' 1th the<ic unitorrn' ,md with the 
C l;i 't\' Uniform l he tallowing rulpc; ,1pply 
WHENEVER the grec•n h1rts arc worn: 

• T11c long 'k'C\C green shirt slee\CS will 
not be rolled up or cut olt lo rn.'.lkc ,1 hort 
'IC't.'\C "t1111. 

• Tht> long ~lce\e .,hut mu't alway he 
\'\mn with cl hi.id: rwd.t,1b The nt•t kt.iln\ ill 
he •.-.c1m "1th the hort-'>lee\C! 'h11t when the 
1ac ket I' \\orn. Ho\\evt•r. the nt•t ktah ,., op 
lion 11 ''hen "c-.mng the 'hort·sleC\ c 'h1rt 
wllhmll a l•l< kPt. 

• A namep1.1tc n11d pol1 heel br.h r,mk or 
'houldt>r marks, rnu't be \\orn on both the 
long .rnci the hort sleeve 'h1rl, '' hPther a 
1.1ckl't 1 ~' orn or not 

• In rm"t c,1sc , il\\.mh ,ind dee ur.111011' 
'' 111 nut be \\Orn on the grC'en !>h1rt' Ex1 cp 
t1on' JrP lhtl'd 111 AK hi'0· 1 . 

• Tlw green sh1rh rnrlV be \\Orn tuc keel m 
m lcll out. 

• The gn•1'n r,hrrh rnJy b<• \\ orn under the 
Arm}' Grt>en Ka111co,11 ,rnd the Blad: All 
'vV<•.1tlwr Co.ii without .i 1ackl't 

• A J·l< !..et mu.:;t be \\Orn over the gr 'Pn 
~h11t \\ht:n \\CJring the Anny l1H'<'n Over
u1.1t 

rite white blouse, "hie h women no" 
'"";ir with the clrc 'greens and p.111tsu1t, will 
lx• rl'pl,J< ed h} the ~rcen .. 111rts October I, 
1 'J85. After th,1t d.1t •, the white hlou:;c will 
rema111 .111 optional 1tern fo1 wc.ir "1th the 
Army \'\lh1tc, Blue and Grt'Cn uniform~ tor 
'c '< 1JI on .• 1s1ons. 

Sin< l ll uni} 1981, and lhe white blouo;e 
w1ll ll1' 11mmd for ;mh1!P ~Pt, ht>re are the 
rull.'s for we.iring 1t · 

• l he top button mu.,;t ,1 I" Cl)., lw bul 
toned .incl the blou'e mu .. 1 be tu< keel 1n 

• l ht• \\foll• blou'<' can't be worn with 
the green k1rt \\ 1thout ,1 1ac 1-.<'t cxcc:pt m th<' 
1mm1'1h,1ll' \\Ork art•a . \Vhen \\Orn m tht> 
"mk .m•,1withouta1ac kPt, rank 1ns1grn,1 ,ind 
n.1rnepl. IP arc not required. 

• Tllf' '' h1tc blou l' can he \\orn \\1th the 
pani..u1t ,l.itks, with or \\1thout a I• tket. 

• Whrn wo•n with the <.l,H k'> without~ 
,,ickct, pm rn pol1 hed, br.l'> rank 111s1g111a 
mu'I he \\ll r o i tht• blOlt'>C c oll.1r. A n,111 C' 

pli:ll<• rnu'>t al'o be worn. 

: he grL't'n tu111c, < urrently worn with tlw 
p.u ''u1t. may al~o be wllrn with the ( l,1,,1< 
l n11rn111 slad.s Jtw tunic «rn't he worn 
tud.ed 111'1de thP lacks It 1c; not to be \~om 
without ,1 1.i< ket, cx<t>pt 111 the 1rn111pd1atc 
\\ork clrt•,1 (Soldier' magarinl.') 
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Student Loans 
\Vere) ou .wv,11e that thi• Air tc. n• \1d So 

c 1ctv or fer~ I\\ o \\.1v .. to ht•1p 1111.mc t ,rn t'<lu 
c at1onl lhc>'l' ,ire thl' Cen H,1rr\ I t ·\mold 
anci the Ct>n George S Bro\\ n w111or .. tu 
dent loan progr,101'. 

r he General Arnold lo,lfl PIOJ nn a,,,~1; 
(h1lclre11 ot act \t' (idl), rclt;l•cl .md r Ir< h'cl 
RP3crv1sts and Arr '-.it1011,1I t.uJrd m••f11 lt'r .. , 
rP!{.Hdle'~ or rn<omC' lc\l!I • To quJl1I\, you 
must be JU S. c 1t1ren enrolled tull·t1me 111,1 
'' hool or rnllegc ccrt1iit>d I" the U.~ Offrce 
of fducation. 

I he (,p1wral liro\\ n 'cnior .,tuclent·lcMn 
prop.r.trn offer' help tu ,1ch\le·duty, r<'11rt'<l 
.ind ~elcc.tt•d Re~ef\ 1,1 ,wd Air Nation.ii 
Cu,ud mem~)(·rs and their -.pou<;<•,, '' 1dow,, 
or" 1do\\ers '' hPn t1nc1ncrJI neecJ 1-. proH•rt. 
1 lw Bro\\- n loan program cm c•rs 'l>Ouses, 
"1dcl\\ , or "'1do\H'r c•nrollf·d .is h,ili tune 
students in \O<.ahona l, undl•rgr,1du,11t' or 
waduatc \\ork 

l cltlr1s m.1de to '>fX>lN'~ m.w be tor \ <x a 
11011.il or t'flut.1t1on.il progr,1m' dnd mu'! bt> 
m~Nk'<I .,, hr•lp tht> 'POLN ~ ~rn ,1 'kill to ob 
t.11n a 1ob to 1nucasc fJmrh m<ome. 

rtu \1d '>o< 1N) c,rn .il~o grr1111 lo,m:. to 
lwlp I ) tlllt1on while a\\,11ttn~ Cl 8111 eclu
c clllOn t'nl1tl ·ments Jnd tor the lllll•Oll cl~'>l't 
anc c progra111 

For more 111format1on, conta1 t your local 
Arr I orcc Aid Soucty oftrc c (Commanders 
Ca Ill 

Retirees Being Preassigned 
The Army's 1\d1ut 1rt C.uwral in 

No~e111bcr, 1981 lx·g,in wncl111g rl'c all·to-
• 1ctl\'l'·duty meters to ,1bout 85,000 Regul,11 
Arrny (RAl whree .. for u'e only 111 tlw t•H•nt ol 
moh1l1Lat1on. I he d •er mn to f!>~lll' tlw 
1x:acetmw prl·a~ 1gmncnt order no\\ tu R1\ 
retiree .. canw aftt•r tt•,trng of a 'll<.<c"rul 
pilot progr.1m 1.i t )iC.lt, .. ard an C)ff1c1..il ot tlw 
U. t\rm~ Rescf\C Compom nt:. Pcr .. 0111wl 
Centl'r IRCJ>AC ). 

rht' rl'tlfL"('' clcch'<l h3\P tlw ,J.:111, and 
exp!!r1<•11u• neces,aC) to frll nurncrou' 
rnobil1.l'a!lon po-.1t1on' ,I( 1\rrny JX>Sts \\tthrn 
(ONUS Soldiers .ilrc,1dy rm A<!IVP Dut'y 
can then be rt•le:i~d tor deploynwn1 mo 
1ob" tor which the rt•t1rl>c \\ould not I • 
'u1te<I 

RCl'l\C of11ciab 'ar ttw prc•,1,s1gnment of 
l.1rgc rw111lx:r'> of Arn1\ rdtrt'«'~ ''"II rl'duc.e 
tlw rcat11on tum• rn the eVl'nl ful l mo )I llil· 
lion becoml'' nee PSS.try. for furtht mtor
rnat1on c11X>UI the program cal l t202J 697-
1357 or tonld<l HQDA, Attn . DAP[.p M. 
Wa,h1ngton, I) C. (ARNEW~I 

Dinner Dance 
ONGA 

Feb.27,1982 

Air Gun Exploring Program 
Tlw '1.111011<11 Gu.ml 111 to111urtct1on \\1th 

the Bo\ Scout.. ot Arnt·rrcJ has 1mt1,1tt><I ,1 

program I or l11gh ·l hool cl!:\l' 'oung tnt'n. nd 
\\Omt'n c ci tied M Air C.un I >.plo11ng. • 1 he pro
gr,1m 1s mtt'ncJed t :> 111t oduc <' ) m111g nw11 
.in I \\<lnwn to thf' ~port ot compcllll\C 
,hoolrng 

Any c ornp.1ny/ qu.1clron sin• u111t is t>hg1· 
bll' to org,rn11e ,1nd support su<.. h ,in explorer 
po'l l he unit only ha~ to prO\ rdc• the adult 
.1 1dpr,hiµ ,rnd c.1 < la~ .. mom or drrll h.ill for 
the \ ounv. 1 •ople to 111L'CI ,incl shoot. l he 
'JndJrd nl lt• r,111~1 is not requirL>d tor the ,ur 
gun. Tra111 1 n~ m.itt•r1, I pellet.., targN' and 
ll'l ognillon JMtt he' .ir, l\ ltl,1hle Imm tlw 
Unit M.trk<.m.u1,h1) <iupp• Jr! Centrr , l no 
< ost to tlw unit. 

I or unit c ommancl1 r-, who h.1ve l.l(><·n 
100~111~ for anothc rl'<. ru1t111g angle th1' 
1>rc1 •ram can prc,c•nt J ,,c>,1cl) tlow ot h1!olh 
~chool-aJ.w ~tud<•nb to dra'' from .11 ,1 rnm1 .. 
mum ex~ndilurt' ot ltml .incl rnorw~. 

further rnformat1on on thr' > ograrn 1...1n 
he obtamt.'<I b) c ont.1c. t ng C .ipt l 1~1 ,11 th<' 
St,tll' M f lJ (A(,( >tl-01-MC J !61411189-7110 
or writing dm.'< tly to th<• Unit ,\t\,irl.. .. rn.111sl11p 
Support Centl'r, P.O. Box 17267, N.i,hvtl ll', 
Tenn 1il l 7 

ONGA Announces 
Dinner Dance 

Ju .. t a rt>n11nder. 1( )OU h,11.en t do1w rt al .. 
··I.', · l~ -.(•nd • our H!<.t'f\«ll rons m lor the 
UNC,A'-, Anmul Winter Omncr Dan(t'. Thi~ 
ye.u·~ f<•,lt\ 1• l'"c'nl ""'rll hi· h<• ld .111 w RI\ rera 
( o ntry Club, Saturd.iy night ft br ..i.i1) 2i. 
Your rc·~E'r\IJlton' ,fmuld ht• rt"< c "t d no 
l.1 ·r th.m r 1 ·l>ru,1 y 20 b thC' O,in, C' C orn
m1ttt>t> m o dcr to 111 1 l' II< kt'I a'li,11labi lt t~ 
for turtht r 1nto11 1.ilt< 1 ple,1;1> ca l l (h I \) 
81~9·/ 212. 

Thl• l'Vening \\ 11! llt>gm \\ltth < o<. kt ub ,11 7 
p.m., to bl' foliO~\l'<l by J liuftl·t d r "If r <om· 
mum mg di 8 p m. Fc·,llLJr"d d • 1 ig It 
< <Jl l..t.111 hour .rncl dmrwr "111 rJC the e,1 .. y It'>· 
tE·mng rllou~! IC di gu1t 1 ouncls of Jack Ch<'
~h1rt.• and fim (, iudy for the ewrnng's 
d,1nc i 1g plca~url t'w t \Cr popul.:ir MJgl' -
\It' '" II be enlt'rt,11111ng you trom <J p m 
u11t rl I d rn. 

I want to ·xt •nd 111\ ~pt•< ral th,mb to the 
•nc111IX' ot t· •t (),me c Commllln' CCPl W il · 
1,1111 Zrt>l)('r 2L f ( hrr,tinc Angerer, 2L I 

M 1t h.l•'I Mc 1 km), ,111d CW( )2 I lubt'rl K1ngl 
,.,Jiu gave 111'111}' hour-; of th1·1r ll'lll' 111 hopt'~ 
01m1!..1ng th1., a .;pt>c 1al e\t:nrn)! wr you ,111. 

WOl Luaine Lind ey 
01nnrt OMrc,. < IWrnwn 

The Buckeye Guard 

Buckeye Bits 
178th Aids Med Center 

The 1 7Hth Tactical Fighter Group, 
Springfield provided a generator and distri
bution panel to Mercy Medical Center's 
"Winter Wonderland" festival held at the 
Springfield Memorial Hall. The generator 
kept the popcorn machine and hot-p lates in 
operation during the festival. Proceeds from 
the festival were donated to Mercy Medical 
Center's Pediatric Depa rtment for furnish
ings and life su pport equipment in the spe· 
cial care uni t. 

CPR and First Aid 

The 2 l 4Lh Mciintenance Company con
ducted CPR and First A id c lasses during their 
drill weekend . Mr. Frank Addy, Chairman of 
the Red Cross First A id Chapteroi Coshocto n 
Co unty, and a nine·year·expert in instruc
tion of CPR and f i rst aid , taught the two 
eight-hour courses. The ; tudenb received 
certiiicates of completion at the end of the 
course. Ass istants to Addy were Sgts. John 
Unger, Robert Nelson, Wayne Espenschied, 
Sp4 Dav id Hubble and PFC Robin Parks . 
The unit members also parti cipated in a 
blood drive and gave 52 uni ts of blood to the 
American Red Cross. 

Fire-Fighter Brown 

The Wayne County Volunteer Fire De· 
partment, located just south of Bowling 
Green, presented an award Lo l 80th Tact ical 
Fighter Group Fire Chief TSgt. Walter Brown 
for his excel lence in fire-fighting training. 

Sergeant Brown instructed a group of 27 
volunteer fire-fighters from the Wayne area 
recen tly. The students who attended the 
c lasses were trai ned in structural building 
fi res and crash-rescue operatio ns. 

Upon completion of the 36 hour class, 
each student received their state Fire Fighter 
Cert if icate. 

Firefighter of the Year 
Staff Sergeant Ken Lucas, a member of the 

837th Engineer Co. , Lima, received the 
h ighest award offered by the Lima Fire De
partment. Lucas is the fire safety inspector 
w ith the Lima Fire Department. Hi s fel low 
firemen voted him the distinction of Fi re
fighter of the Year. Lucas was presented the 
award by the Sertoma Club. Lucas serves as 
team ch ief w ith the 837th's Water Purifica
tion Unit. 

Oda Commands ANG unit 
Maj. Harold E. Oda, Arcanum, has been 

appointed commander of the Ohio Air Na· 
tional Guard's l 78th Civil Engineering 
Flight, Springfield Municipal Airport. • 

The Buckeye Guard 

High Flyer Award 

The 12l st Consolidated Ai rcraft Mainte
nance Squadron, Rickenbacker, recently 
announced its " High Flyer" award for the 
months of September and October. The 
H igh Flyer is given to the aircraft crew chief 
with the best maintenance and the most 
hour; flown. 

The award for September went to SSgl. 
John Simonds, who kept an A-7D Corsair II 
73· 1000 in the air for 42 .3 hours. TSgt. Steve 
Brow n's maintenance in October allowed 
aircraft 71-03n9 to fl y 37.1 hours during the 
month. 

1,000 Hr. Milestone 

Six A-70 Corsair II pilots of the 166th Tac
tical Fighter Squadron, Rickenbacker have 
reached the 1 ,000-hour plateau and are on 
their way to the exclusive 2,0QQ .. hour club. 
They are Lt. Col. Gordon Campbel l, Majors 
Jim Schneider and Lance Meyer, and Cap
ta ins Jim Barnes, Owen Cohagen and Tom 
Pape. 

Staff Changes for State 
Training Office 

Lt. Col Robert L. Clark has been desig· 
nated the Military Support Plan.-. O fficer. 
Taking his p lace a; Train ing Adm inist ra
tor is Lt . Col. Robert G. Radc liffe who for
merly held the po; it ion of Ass isla11L Slate 
MaintenanLe Officer. 

Cinn. Bell Recognition 
To the Editor: 

Cincinnati Bell recognizes the importance 
of the Ohio National Guard to the mainte
nance of our national secur ity and has for 
many years engaged in employment prac
tices designed to facilitate the partic ipation 
of its employees in National Guard pro
grams. 
· The "citizen soldier" has been a key com· 
ponent of the national defense since the days 
of the Minutemen at Lexington and Con
cord, and remains so today through pro· 
grams like the Ohio National Guard. 

These patriotic vo lunteers deserve the re
spect and support of their em ployers, and 
Cincinnati Bell is proud of its participating 
employees. 

RICHARDT. DUGAN 
President, Clncmnat1 Bell 

Guardsmen at Work 

The Ham ilton Armory of the Headquarters 
and Headquarters Co. I 34th Engineer 
Group, dedi cated in 1981 , is gett ing a few 
more additions. In order to better serve thr 
Guard and the community these men are 
add ing a chopper pad, wash rack, parking 
lot and baseball Gliamonds. 

Various units from the 372nd Engineer 
Battalion , under Capt. Ernie Ad kins' direc
tion , are maki ng the earth move in th is pro· 
jecl. His men are getting excel lent hands-on· 
training in their MOS. 

The engineers and su rveyors of the 134th 
Me direct ing the push to stay ahead of bad 
weather. M aj. Chet Lewis and his operations 
officer Capt. Cal Warsen estimate fi fteen o r 
twenty thousand dollars may have been 
saved by not using a civi lian contractor. 

Ci tizen of Year 
Award Gi ven to 
1I 148th Infantry 

Combat Support Company, l / 148Lh In
fantry Battalion, Findlay, achieved a first re· 
ccntly. At the Annual Joint M eeting of the 
Civitan and Kiwanis Clubs of Findlay, CSC, 
1/l48th Infantry was named the Findlay 
Civitan Club "Citizen of the Year" for 1981 . 
Traditionally the Civitan Club awards its 
Citizen of the Year to an individual. This year 
the Civitans broke w ith tradition and 
awarded the Award to an organization. 

Tht' Guard unit was primarily recognized 
(or the assistance it gave during the floods 
and storms that rrJvaged Findlay in June 
19B 1. Recogn it ion was also based on the 
unit's total commitment to the city. The unit 
ass isted at the I lancock County Fair, the 
Hancock Hundred Cycle Tour and at Camp 
Berry, the local Boy Scout Camp. The unit 
also undertook many community action 
projects. 

The Combat Support Company is com
manded by Capt. W ill iam Beery, a Find lay 
resident. Beery is employed by DeHaven 
Home and Garden Center~. 1 Sgt. Do n 
Radabaugh is the Uni t Administrator. 

The award c itation read in part, " It is be· 
cause of their total comm itment to the de
fense of their country, their pride in their na
tive state, and their devotion to our fine city, 
and because of their w ives' and childrens' 

' support of this commitment, the Findlay 
Civitan Club has named the Comhat Support 
Company, 1st Battalion, 148Lh Infantry, as 
the Find lay Citizen of the Year." 
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Bold Eagle 82 

Service Units Put Out the Dough 
BY 1 LT HAROLD J. SCHERER, JR. 

HQ 371st Support Group 

Twenty members of the 371 st Support 
Group, Kettering and the 137th Su pply and 
Service Battalion, Toledo, participated in 
"Bold Eagle 132", a JCS-coordinated Joint 
Readiness Exercise ()RX) conducted at Eglin 
AFB, Florida. Group and battalion personnel 
were given the opportunity to work 
alongside their active duty counterparts for a 
three-day per iod and receive mean ingfu l 
train ing in a real-world situat ion. 

"Bold Eagle 82" was designed to test the 
readiness posture and capability of every 
unit involved in the exercise . The six-w eek 
exercise period provided the participating 

Editors Note: We have always sa id there 
is an abundance of talent in the Ohio Na
tional Guard. Recently we discovered a sol 
d ier w ith an unusual interest. Sergeant Ron 

ACKOSS 

1. Aspirilofdcvotion 

1·1. The entire mili tary land forces 
of a country 

·13. Sailor 

17. To serve as an illustration 

18. Usedto expre.sssurprise 

19. Abrassy area 

21. The MY.school is there 
22. Thc5e arc TV lessons 

ri. A rope for catchtng wild livestock 

2:6. Responsible for decisions 

28. On your head 

2') . Condition ot acl1\le anlagonism or 

contention 

30. Adverti.!tement 

J2. Asia and Padftf' tropicd:I tree or shrub 

J3. These you respect 

H . Derived from or tontain ing nitrogen 

36. ConnPCticut (4.bbrJ 

38. United Kingdom (abbr) 
40. These are on your fitld Jacket 

43. Fool sold ier 
4b. In the direction of 
47. To provide with a job 

51 A gcntlcm.in of rank 

53. Tcrmindt1onor absenceof motion 
55. Acrumula1cd fact, tradit ion, or bel ief 

Sb . A male youth 
57. Not a draftee 
58. To put an end to 

60. ln le ll igencequoticnt 

b1 . W rath o r anger 

b2. l\eenne ss of perception 

63. Not an officer 

65. Tube launched weapon 

07. Christmas carol 

6Y. Oregon (abbr) 
71 . A loud .strident nrn.se it ·was 

73. A.strcam orbay leadi nginward 

75. H and!I on hips. t!lbows outvi.•.ud 

76. Large hatchcl 
7i. To depend on 
78. Two weeks in the !-: umm(~r 

79 . Follows a vehicle 

81. Put in a spccif i""d position 

83. Insane or deranged,, your ~ergeant 

84. You share half of it , when camping 

86. Pertaining to or derived from 
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Combat Service Support ((SS) uni ts the op
portunity to move in, set up, and operate in a 
tactica l environment over a period of time 
while providing opt imum support to the 
combat elements of the exercise. 

Ni neteen National G uJrd and Reserve 
units, along w ith numerous Active Army 
units, partic ipated in the maneuvers. Re
serve component units came from as far 
away as Augusta, Maine and Broken Arrow, 
Oklahoma. Over forty thousand troops were 
involved w ith combat elements prov ided by 
the 10 I st Air Assault Division and 24th In
fantry Division. The exercise covered an 
area of 1,850 square m iles. 

Combat Service Support units a;ked to 

Capaniro, an MP w ith the 73 D Infantry 
Brigade Headquarters Company, Colum
bus, and a mach inist for Dennison-Abex, 
Marysvi l le, in civ il ian life. makes up cross-

suppo rt the exercise put forth a great deal of 
effort, overcame numerous obstacles inher
ent in any major operation such as this, and 
successful ly dCCOmplished their mission in 
an 0L1tstanding manner . 

To give some examples of thi s effort: Each 
day 14,600 lbs . of dough was used by 
bakeries; 17,860 lbs. of laundry was proces
sed; and 50,000 gallons of water puri fied by 
CSS units . 

Unit read iness and standardization was 
evaluated by taking selected CSS units frcJm 
di fferent commands around the country and 
plac ing them under a Logistics Support Ac
t ivity (LSA) headquarters command. The 
LSA, in turn, was staffed by a minimum 

(continued on next pg.) 

word puzzles. This crossword puzzle 1s a 
special one, a mil itary crossword . 

Don't be ~urp rised if you are going to have 
to know your FM 22-5 to solve it. Good luck. 

(See answer Pg. 22) 

The Buckeye Guard 

Dough 

(From Pg. 18) 

122nd Band Is Mastered 
BY Sp4 SCOTT SHERRY 

196th P.A.D. 

performance conductor ... saxophone sec
t ion leader. 

number of personnel who were performing 
job dut ies other than their norma l ass ign
ment o r posit ion . 

As Branch Rickey put it- most suc
c inctly- "Luck is the res idue of design." 

In Warrant Officer Robin D. Kessler's case 
the design didn't become apparent until well 
after hi s rapid rise from Staff Sergeant and the 
122nd Ann y Band's drum major to his cur
rent position as bandmaster and Warrant Of
f icer. 

Kessler, however, has goals, and the regu
lar Army has fulfilled a portion of those. 
Then in mid-19130 it became more apparent 
that to achieve the rest of these goals, Kessler 
would again have to change course . 

" I cameback toColumbus totakea look at 
the reserve band," Kessler sa id , "and while I 
was visiting I heard about the 122nd." 

ln spite of these difficu lt ies, the determina
tion and expertise of everyone involved 
demonstrated the capabi lity of Active, 
Guard, and Reserve units to deploy any
w here together, to be able to fight, and to 
win. 

Both Group and battal ion pa rt1crpants 
agreed that they gained a great deal of 
knowledge and experience from observi ng 
how thei r support operation wou Id affect the 
sustained combat capabil it ies of units in
volved in contingency operations . 

A 1974 Columbus area Whi tehall Year
ling H igh School graduate, Kessler jo ined 
the regular Army. Strangely enough AIT 
meant attend ing the 23 week course at the 
Naval School of Music in Norfolk, Virgi nia. 

The 122nd's reputation for excellence and 
the Ohio National Guard's tuition plan were 
enough for Kessler. The decis ion was made. 

Today, Kess ler, aside from commanding 
the 122 nd Army Band, is a sophomore at the 
Ohio State Un iversity in music education. 
U lt imately he expects to teach in Ohio's 
public schools. 

ACROSS 

87. To play poker 
91 . r u make reasonable decisions 

94. A period of duty at a single place 
95. O regon fabbr) 
97. Our general has two of them 

99. To cause to 1ndine 
102. Court {abbr) 

103. Symbol for the element tantalum 

105. Germany's WW I I pol ice 
106. Tissue composed of fibers capable of 

contracting or relaxing 

109. Tocal l backorwithdraw 
111 . Abranchofamihtaryforce 

112. The act of going out or away 
115. Plural of locus 
116 . Contraction of it is tpoetk ) 
1"17. TheMP's 
1"19. Yourmilitary __ 

121. Not a squad 
124. Traffic Control Point(abbr) 
125. A very short time (slang) 
126. Nevada (abbr) 
127. lcecream__ . 

129. Advice to a masseuse 12 words) 

130. Road (abbr) 
132. To dominate by authority 

134. A clmningor sugge.stivc look 

137. The Rosian Parly 
138. Doing Busine>S As (abbr) 
'140. Golf ball holder 
·141 . Toutho1,agcar 
143. Compass direction 
144. Soldiers must posses~ th i5. 

147. An aromatic sage from l::urope 

150. An aircraft 's home 

153. The study of reptiles 

1S4. OfNoah 
·1sn. Goddess of hunting and the moon 

158. To bestow for performance 

159. Todbputeordeny 
160. Revcrs•I or undoing 
161. l.drgc band mstrument 
164. Your enlistment ends on your __ 

16b. Good night song 
·1oa. To slash wilh a hayonel 

1i0. To catch sight of 
171. rire breathingweapon 
173. lnthe __ uf luxury 

176. Three 
177. An ending used tofu rm verbs 

178. Scnior (abb r) 
180. Asian food staple 
181. To pilol a plane alone, you must do 

this firs• 
182. AvariantofY 

The Buckeye Guard 

From there the path was stra ighter ... 
The 74th Army Band, Ft. Benjamin Harrison 
... warm-up and rehearsal conductor . .. 

183. Veterans O rganization 

184. Wonder Woman is one 
187 A poem in1ended lo be sung 
188. r\ group of soldiers 
189. Rules o r standards governing the 

conduct of members of the Army 
191. Used toexpresssurprisc 
192. An amountofmoney 
194. The Navy Police 
195 . They fly into Beightl ~r Armory,.,almost 
196. A civil ian needs one to travel 

1 98. An affirmative reply (2 words) 

DOWN 

1. To drill , exert, practice 
2. StrategicAir Command 
3. M Pleader 
4. Report (abbr) 
5. Sick call 
6. We have the __ spirit 

7. We must use rhe _ _ of command 

8. Tosowoneswild __ 
9. Physical training 

10. One who serve~ in an Army 
12. A long story ortale 
13. Sensitivity to whal is approprialc at any 

given time 

14. Not a lounge 

15. A long slender sword 

·11. Estimated Time of Arrival (abbr} 

20. The IPtier C 
24. Very tiny 
25. NativC" Indian soldier 

2i. Army Regulation tabbr) 
29. Onf' Pngaged or experienced in battle 

31. Composed oftwoparts 
35. Notoul 
37. Dynamite like 

39. The state or fact of knowing 
41 , Thisunilregardedasasourccof 

nuclear energy 

42. Sailor (slangl 
44. 'fhe examination of evidence and law 

bycompetant t~i bunal 
45. Do again what was done in 44 down 

48. A petty otficer who is an assistant to 

the warrant officer 

49. A disposable weapon 

50. A native.or inhabilant of the United 
Sr ates 

51. To appear to be so 
52. u~uallyfourtua plcitoon 

54. To make an error or mi.stake 

56. It's called a bunk 
59. hhausting labor or effort 

64. Used to indicate motion or direction 

6ti . A nver animal w ith webbed feet 

68. Pound (abbr) 
70. Your previous husband or wi fe 

71. Recently deceased naval officer 

n. Favorable regard or respect 

73. large comm unications conglomerate 

74. \.'Vooly, from Lana wool 

75. A river in Tuscany, Italy 

76. Annual tra ining (abbr) 
78. These are a picnic pest 

80. Louisiana (abbr) 

82, To fall back orrecede 

63. 12th letter m Greek a lphab<:i 
85. Powerofwithstanding hardship o r 

stress 
88. Eastern standard time 

89. In the local ion of 
90. Commu nal toi let 
91 . Honor, equity, fai rness 
92 . You do this in the mess hall 
93. M innesota (abbr) 

96. MajorseaportcityofBrazil 
98. Battering __ 

100. The nations capito l 

101. Nuclear Energy Commission 

102. Roman arm y command officer 

104. Topresentoneselt 

105. A sedimentary material 

107. Used 1n thea_utomat1ccontrol of 
a mechanism 

108. Licensed practical nurse (abbr) 
109. Ammo is sometimes called _ _ 

110. Dignitanes 
111. Relating to an alom or atoms 

113. ExecutiveOfficer{abbr) 
114. N uclear, Bio, Chemical, 

118. Command post 

'120. Aviation: Ground Conlrol Approach 
122. Present tense, indicative plural 

123. River in \.Vestern Siberia 

125. A steep slope orcllfl 

128. Without anyone or anything ebe 
131 . Morningdampness 
133. Soldiers generally, armed forces 

134. An NCOmust pussessthisq uality 
135. Very small item 
136. Nalional Guard !abbr) 
138. Go geller 
139. The web gear so metimes becomes 

a heavy__ • 

'140. Thursday (abbr) 

142. Derivedorcomingirom 
144. An attad. or onsel 

145. Alongbonyfish 

146. Previous to, before 
147. Li tter1 di!'ordcr, jumble 

·148. Nome b there 

149. Cincinnati basebal l 

151. Steel center in Indiana 

152. To place in a particular rank 

155. Chess: Kings Bishop 
'157. Ri fl e knife 
158. Harsh to the taste or smell 
160. Department of the Army (abbr) 
162. United States 

163. Medical: Blood p ressure 
165. Hang on _ _ , Hang on 

167. Anyjumbleordisorder 

168. To talk Idly and at great length 
169. Rai lroad (abbr) 

17'1. Aminutequantity; globule 

1n. Jack, Q ueen,Kings, __ 

174. Mountain range in Switzerland 

175. An assigned guard position 
177. An occu rence, mcidcnt, experience 

179. NotanOificer 

181. Call for hel p, distress signal 

184. A type of mule 
185. C leopatra was b itten by one 

186. A type of camera lens' 
188. Tra ining Manual (abbr) 
190. The General' s transportation 

193. You and me 
1% . Public relalion.s (abbn 
197. Streel (abbr) 

It's Time 
to ... 

Watch 
Your 
Weight 
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Promotions tor memh<•r, of the I 79th T dC
llc:al A1rlilt Group, Manslield, included: 

DONALD SAMPLES to M~gt.; DENNIS 
McKINLEY to TSgt. ; MICHELLE BERTOCH, 
DEBORAH rREDERICK, RICHARD STIM
MEL II, GARY OCH EL TREE ,rnd GREGORY 
CARDIS to SSgts; DONNA BARNES and 
MICHAEL STEWART to SRA~; DIANA BE
RENS, ROBERT DOTSON, TRINA KOENIG, 
lEFFREY SHArFN£R and KYLC SHAW to 
A IC; HENRY DOTSON .i.nd LLOYD HIRTZ 
lo TSgls.; DAVID COCHRAN .md STEPHEN 
SWANK to SSgh.; DONALD GOLDEN, 
JOHN ISON, DONALD ROBERTSON, 
ELLA STUDER and ROBERT !ONES to Sgts.; 
DAVID HEDRICK, STEPHEN SCHMALEN
BERGER, BRADLEY SNIDER and JERRY 
WEBBER to A I C~; ST£V£N BARBER, JAMES 
FISH, BRYON PITTENGER and DAVID 
WHITE to Arnn. 

Prumol1 on~ were received b)< severa l 0 1 
the I <>Oth Air Rduelmg Croup. Ricken
bac er: RAYMOND MOORE to MSgt; 
DOROTHY WOLFE to TSgt; DONALD 
BATESON, JOHN GOODMAN, ROBBIE 
GREEN, RICHARD MITCHELL, RICHARD 
PIPP ,rnd RONALD TURN£R to SSgts.; 
CHRISTINE BREININGER, HOLLY FOSrER, 
OLIVIA GRIFFIN, WAYNE KRYSTEK, DER
RICK TAYLOR and MERCEDES WILSON to 
'>rA~. GARY RHOADS to AIC, ,md Jd'HN 
CABRERA to Arnn. 

The 2 I 4th M.untenance Co t-Det 1 ), 
Coshocton, promott>d the lo llowing: MARK 
FORTUNE, MARTIN WILCOX, ANTHONY 
UNTIED, DAVID HUBBLE, ROGER WEBB, 
JOHN SHARIER, ROBERT BOWLES and 
THOMAS TATRO to p4"; J.ntl TERRY FOS
TER, ROBERT JONES, GREG BRADY and 
PATRICK McCRACKIN to Pf<...•. 

Proniut ion~ WC'rt' 1ete1vecl l>y nwmhers 0 1 

Co D 6 I 2th Engineer B,1 lt<1 lio11, S.1nciusky. as 
fol lows: WESTLEY GROVE, STEVEN HAM
LIN, IRA JOHNSON, JAMES OHLEMACHER, 
and DANIEL ROHRBACHER to ) gh: WIL
LIAM BOTTGER, JEFFREY BOWERS, KEITH 
GROHE, WILLIAM INGRAM, MICHAEL 
KLEINFELTER, KARL LINKENBACH, GARY 
LIPPUS, BOBBY MANUEL, DWAYNE 
PORT, RUSSELL WADE, JR., and CRAIG 
WEDEMAN to Sp4~; and MICHAEL 
GOWDY and STEPHEN WHI IE lO PFC,. 

Ma~ter Sergeant BRUCE A. BROWN, tood 
-;en ICe o,up(•rv1.,or for thta 11 1 ~t Combat Sup
port Squadron, R1< k(•nlx1c J...w, wa .. recently 
awarded the Air 1-orce Commendation 
Mt-dal. 

The HHC b I l lh [ngin(l'r Bat1t1lion, Wal
bndgc, promoted WILLIAM YOUNG to Sp5 
.ind CHARLES HYBARGER to Sp4. 

A irman BARBARA A. GUHL, 180th 
Clinl(, re< <•nt ly graduated w ith honor., from 
her pharmacy c lasse., at Shepp.m l A ir 1orce 
Ba;c , Te>.a~. 
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SFC RICHARD SEBETTO, lnd Lt. EMILY 
BURNS McLFMORE, and 1st Lt. GEORGE 
KINNEY w<>re presented with Army Com
mt>ndat1on Medals for their c•x<.'mplary pt,•1 
formanu• of duty\\ hile serving a'> TAC Offi
cer .. for the O hio M ilitary Academy. 

Promotmn~ received by mcml:x·r~ ol 
141 (,Lh l ran.,porlat1on Co {AVIMl Worth
ington: JOSEPH A. DOODY to S~gt.; MARK 
SPADAFORA to Sp4; KENDRICK MOR
ROW, NEIL REPKE, and ROBERT A. YANKA 
to PFC.,; ,incl TRACY A. PITKIN to Pvt 2· 
KEITH PARRILL LO Sp4; W ILLIAM AL: 
DRICH, CRAIG BOURNE, GARY COONS, 
ROBERT FLYNT, DAVID KELLY, KIRK 
MANLEY and KATHLEEN RUDOLPH to 
PFC~; DAVID DIXON, ROBERT KRUEPER 
II, ,md TOMMY SKINNER to Pvt. 1s. SpS 
DELOIS YOUNG ha~ extended ior '> IX mo1e 
ye.irs. Soldier 0 1 the Month\\ as Pvt. DOUG
LAS J. HESS tor November. December Sol
dier or tht• Month w.h Sgt. MARK STEMPLE. 

Promot ion.., were recei\,ed by members of 
HH<... I I 48th Infantry. L1m<1 as follows: 
DONALD NffF to Sgt; RAYMOND MET
CALF, JOE SIMS, NICHOLAS STARR, 
THOMAS TORRES Jnd TERESA HOLTZ
BERGER to !)<I s; WILLIAM BENJAMIN, 
AUGUSl US OEEBLE, GLEN GIBSON, 
MICHACI KERBY, ROGER ODOM, JOHN 
RODGCRS, ond DAVID STEPHENSON to 
l'K..,; and IAMES TENNY and SHAWN 
HILi ER to Pvt 2'>. 5p4 JOHNNY HALL and 
~p4 TIM WHIT[ t•xtPnclt>d their enh-.tnwnt' 
\\.ilh Hll(' I I 41llh. 

Promotion., recently rece1\ ('(! b} members 
ol the 121 '>I f act1cal Fighlt•1 Wing, Rtcken
baL ker: JAMES HAVENS and ROBERT 
GOOD to MSgt.,; CHARLES MURPHY, 
TERRY L. MEHLER c1nd JEANETTE MULLINS 
to TSgh ; GARY ANDERSON, ROBERT BIS
SETT, DIANF Wl:RNER, GEORGE BARKER, 
MICHAEL MORRISON, RICKY RINEHART 
and JAMES SNYD£R to S~gt s ; JAMES A. 
ALLEN, JR., LYNN CAMERON, ELIEZER 
CANON, CHESTER LINDSAY, JR., KRISTA 
LOUDERBACK, MONTE SHAFFER, RUTH 
TOM, ROBERT VIPPERMAN, LINDA 
WARD, CARL A. WEST, KEITH WILLIAMS, 
M . KENT CAHLANDER, TINA HARLEY, 
WILLIAM KUHN, DAVID MARSHALL, 
DAVID NOAH, KENT OUSLEY, JEFFERY 
REED, KEVIN SKEETERS and DOUGLAS 
TILTON to SrAs, KEVIN LIMING, JOHN 
FRANKS, KEVIN MARINOV, MICHAEL 
PARKS, JANET SARGENT, DANIEL SHORT 
,ind GARY STOUT to AlCs; and CHRIST
OPHER THOMPSON, CHERYL VOJTAS, 
TERESA ACORD, ANTHONY CLAPP, 
MICHAEL FARMER and IODY FINNEF
ROCK lo Arnn. 

Promot ions V.C'rC' rcce1vl•d by mem bers ol 
54th Support Ce111e1, Worthington, il~ fol
lows: MICHAEL HOPPER tu ~p4; JERRY 

HESSLER ,ind LEE HEINEMAN to PFCs; and 
STEVEN SCOTT to Pvt. 2, TERRY DRAUDT 
to ~Sgt., LARRY WILSON and KIM GAT
RELL and KEVIN CONTOS lo Sgts. Soldier of 
the Month for IJ<.,n•mber wa., Sp4 LAWR
ENCE WILSON. 

GERALD LINSCOTT of the .l20th En
gineering Installation Sqcln., Z,mewille was 
prornot('(J to SSgt., GREGG MEADOWS, of 
the 220lh received a promot ion to A IC. 

Pro111ot1uns were r~·c.t>ived by members or 
I 12th Mt•dic al Brigade, Worthi ngton a- fol
lows: KAREN WHICHARD and JAMES 
LOHR to Pvt. 1. KAREN WICHARD \\ a~ abo 
~p lected a~ the Soldier oi tht' M onth tor 
November. SGT. TIMOTHY McNEMAR 
w as selected as the I 12th Med Bde Soldier of 
the Year. 

The I 07th AttacJ... Helicopter l roop, 
Worth ington, has promoted: KENNETH 
OTT and DALE TAYLOR to 'igt..,; STEVEN 
KUNC lo Sp4; HAROLD RICE and 
RICHARD HOLOBAUGH lo PfCs. The 
unit<. Soldit•r of the Month for ovember.,... as 
Sgt. ROBERT LOSEE and for December Sgt. 
KENNETH OTI. l he unit has ;ibo begun a 
quarterly award program which wil l be 
called a *Commander's Award: Thcf1rsl re
c 1p1c•nt of thb prestig1ou~ aw.ird 1 SSgt. BILL 
RUMMEL. SGT. KENNETH OTT \\a<. 
<..elt:'Cted .ts the unit's Soldwr of the Month 

Congratulations lo Pvt. WARREN DUR
BIN tor his rtu•nt promotion. Sp4 JACK EL
LIOTT \ .. a~ .. el<>cted as the ~oldier ol the 
Month. 1 hey are memhcr<. of Co A 216th En 
gineE>r Battalion, Chillicothe. 

The> follm .. ing member' ol the 324th Mil i
tal"\ Polite Company, VVdrrt•n, we1e pro
mol('<l: RANDALL STOWELL lo SFC. JOHN 
BUCKNER .md CHARLES HULL to SSgt.; 
MICHA£L JACKSON and DONALD CLARK 
to Sgt. . MARK CORNMAN from Headqu;ir
tcrs 4J7th Milita ry Po lic c!, Young~town, was 
prornotPd to Sp.'i. 

JOHN ENGEL, Co B I I I -18th lnft111t ry, 
Ndpolcon, rt·n 'ntlv 1n Pivf•d his promotion 
lo 1-i rst Sergeant. WILLIAM BEERS and KEN
NETH GRIMES were' rrnmoted lo SSgl~. ED 
HARLOW and KEITH RICKER to Sp-I,, and 
CURTIS WINFREE and DALE rERGUSON to 
Pr <...'. 

CAPTAIN JAMES A. CANNON wa., given 
commt1nd ot the 54th Support Center. Capt. 
CANNON wa ... formc•rly the Aide-de-C<1mp 
lo MJJ. Gen. ROBERT W. TEATER, Com
m.i.nrler of tlw Ohm Area Command. 

Thi:' tollowmg members of Oct 1 C.o A l / 
I 47th re<:ently promoted were: LESLIE 
SMITH to Sgt., EDWIN McFADDEN to Cpl., 
JOHN HEMBREE and WAYNE PORTER to 
PFC~, CAMERON SHANKS, ROBERT 
BATES, HAROLD HOUCHIN, JOHN 
MAHER, BARRY VANDERGRIFF, MICHAEL 
GUFFLY, DAVID DOHERTY, TRACEY 
BAKER .111cl MICHAEL WALKER to Pvt. 2s. 

(continued Pg. 21) 
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There's A Heroine Among Us 

~-~ 
I II 

~EROlt:JE ~HE/LA SANDERS - After saving another woman 's life, she modestly claims. 
It was JUSI mstmct. " (PHOTO BY Sp4 ROBERT SCHUSTER) 

BY MSG DON LUNDY 
1961h P.A.O 

Ohio NJtional Guardmember Shei la LJ. 
Sander) receiwd the state's highe,1 111 i l it<1ry 
aw.i.rd, the Ohio Cross, in a ceremon~ .:it tlw 
Bc1ghtler armory . _ 

p<'< i..t l isl Four Sander~ of I teadqu.irter~ 
Detachment, Ohio Army 'ational Gu.ird, 
Worth111gton, Ohio, became only the third 
rec1p1e11t in the h1-.tory of the award tor hN 
per!><>n<ll .ill ot bravery that ~Jv<'d ,\ Dublin 
woman'.., life. 

Thl' dr,1m.i. occ urrPd on<> 111orn111g 111 5<.'p
tember whcn ~petialist Sanders wa~ on ht•r 
Wd\ to \\or!.... S,111d(•r, w.i<., ..,top!)ffl at the I in 
worth rJilroad trossing for ,111 oncoming 
tram wh<•n ~hP .... 1w ,1 ~t.1lio11 wagon .,kiri the 
crm,mg g,1te" .rnd ~t.1 11 on the tr.Ilk . Son
ders b~gan honking hPr horn .111d tlwn got 
out l>I lwr t dr o.,houling and waving. A 
wornc1n exited the station w<1go11 hut r(•-
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mained frozen in shock next to her car. 
Sanders recal led later that it was "just an 

instinct. I shouted and cal led her and we 
moved toward each other." Eyewitnesses 
confirmed that Sanders actually ~tcpped o"n 
the lrJck and pul led the woman to her 
though Sanders admits that she ju~t can't 
rcmcml:x.•r the '>t't0nd) before the train de
moli<;hed the auto. 

Only two other pcr-.ons have ever re
ceived the Ohio Cro!.s. Tht• first rl'tip1ent 
was ~cond Lieutenant Carmine J. l'orwno 
oi the Air Natmnal Guard. ForLono was 
cited for saving a hfe in the XE>ni.t, Ohio tor
nado of Apnl, 1974. Sergeant fir..t Class Ion 
Wilson of the Army National Guard rf'Cc1ved 
his Ohio Cross tor rescuing a man from a 
hurmnR .iuto "econrb before 1t e>.ploded. 

In al l three ca<;es the award wa~ given to 
guardmembers v. ho risked their own l ives to 
save the I ives of ot her~. 

!'our '>f:'rgf•,111t" ma1or of th<' Ohio Area 
Command h.1\,e been laterally dpJx>inf<'<I to 
the 1 ank of Command Sergeant Mai or eftec
t1ve September 23 , 1981. 

Th<>y are: JOHN E. BEEMAN of the 11 lth 
Trans1x>rtation Battalion, M iddletown, WIL
LIAM E. LONG of the• 2nd Battalion 174th 
Air Ddense Artillery, Athen.,, NATHAN S. 
MONASTRA of the 2nd quadron I 07th Ar
mored Cavalry. Canton and DELOY L. 
SCHRAMM of lht> I 37th Supply & Service 
Battalion, Toledo. Our congratul.ition~ to 
these fine l'-on-Commi(c;ioned Offi( er on 
the O(T,1sion ot their selection .ts the # I 
enlisted member or their respective 
command~. 

Air Force commendation~ w<'r<• presented 
to member:. of the I 80th Tactic.i. I l'lghter 
Group, Swanton. recently. 

Th<" Air Forn• Commend;it1on "l·•dal \vas 
presPnt('(J to retired SSgt. JOSEPH WELSH 
by I BOth T c1c rtr Gp Cummandcr KEITH 
KRAMER. The medal recognize~ Sgt. 
Welsh' s long and d i~tingu 1~ht'd ( arecr; a 
career which began in 1942 with ..ervic eon 
P. T. boat~ and ~ubmannes. 

MaJor JAMES DWIGHT McENTIRE Jnd 
TSgt. LONDON MITCHEL received the Air 
F'.>~ce Cornmcmdc1t1on to recognize their sig
n1f1cant accomplishments in the field of pub
lic affair... 

Retired SMSgt. EARNEST SMITH was pre
sented thf' Air Force Commendation Medal, 
c1tmg his skill, knowledge and leadership m 
the area of personnel management. 

TSgt. THEODORE KASZA was alc;o hon
ored with th<.' Air Force Commendation 
Medal for his knowledge, enthu~1a-.m and 
leadership in ~olvmg complex maintenance 
problem~. 

Personnel recently promoted at Head 
quaters 21 hth [ nginecr Combat Battal ion 
Corps, Portsmouth were: DAVID BENTLEY, 
MICHAEL LESLIE, DAVID MATHEWS, 
CHRISTOPHER MURPHY, and BRIAN 
SUMMERS To Sp4s, and JAMES MAY
NARD , RICHARD OCKERMAN, MICHAEL 
RATLIFF Jnd ROBERT BOLDMAN 10 PFCs. 
JEFFREY PORTER wa promoted lo Pvt. 2. 

The 220th Fngineering Instal lat ion Squad
ron, Zam'svil le, has selected their Outstand
ing A irman of the Year for 1981. For Airman 
Basic-Semor Airman, A 1 C STEVE JONES 
was -;ell'cted. For Sergeant-Technical 
Sergeant, TSgt. JEFF WILSON of Electronics 
and for Master Sergeant-CMSgt. the out
standing airman was MSgt. DAN CAREEN of 
Elfftronic.s. The selections were extremely 
arduous as the additional nominees were: 
Sr A VICKI HOUSEHOLDER, Arnn MELODY 
JACOBS and SSgt. DAN GREGG, MSgt. 
HAROLD HENTHORNE, MSgt. JOE PEELE, 
S~gt. LINDA POLAND and MSgt. MARC 
LEMERT, SSgt. DAVID RODGERS, TSgt. 
DON BENIAMIN, and MSgt. GARY SMITH. 
Congralu l<1t ionc; to the nominees and the 
wi nnPrs. 
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VOICE 

BOWLING TOURNAMENT 
The Fourth Annual Invitational Bowling 

Tournament w ill be held in Sandusky, Ohio 
May 1-2, 1982. 

Lanes Green Tree Inn, 1935 Cleveland 
Road, Sandusky, Ohio w i ll be this year's 
host to the bowlers and their fami lies . Green 
Tree is a spacious 100 room motel w ith in
door heated pool, whirlpool bath, towel ser
vice and a 36 lane bowli ng cen ter, and it's 
all under one roof. Rates wil l be: For a one 
night stay - Single, $2 5, Double, $29, 3 
people, $33.50 and 4 people, $38 . If you 
w ish to stay for tw o nights at th is luxurious 
motel, management will give a discount as 
fol lows: Single, $17, Double, $19.50, 3 
people, $22.50 and 4 people, $25.50. All 
reservations must be made by calling (419) 
626-6761 as soon as possible. There will be 
a $15 non-refundable advance deposit re
qui red two weeks prior to arrival. 

The tournament w ill be limited to 60 
teams on a fi rst come basis. The l 78th TFG, 
Springfie ld is the current holder of the 
"Robert 'Motor' Bachman Trophy" which 
will be awarded to the team bowling the 
highest score. Many cash prizes w ill also be 
given. 

Get your unit and your commander to 
support you in sending a team to Sandusky. 

Team Fee - $45; Doubles Fee - $18; 
Singles Fee - $9 and entri es must be sub
mitted no later than midn ight March 13, 
1982 to: Tournament Director, 14 Valley 
Park Dr., Norwalk, Ohio 44857. See your 
unit representative or unit ad ministrator for 
an application, or ca ll Larry Cole at (419) 
668-3817. 

Remem ber to come support your team 
May 1-2, 1982 at Greentree Inn, Sandusky, 
Ohio. 

ST A TE CONVFNTION 

Make plans now to attend the State Con
vention April 24, 1982 in Perrysburg, Oh io. 
Ask you unit representati ve for detai ls. Al l 
are invited and welcome. 

NEW ~ECRETARY 

Staff Sergeant Mona Breining has been 
selected as the new secretary, rep lacing SSG 
Jane Crowder who has moved out of state. 
Sergeant Breining is request ing your help. 
She would like the membersh ip to send arti
cles to her for the next VOICE, the Enlisted 
Association's publication. W rite her at 2825 
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ONGE A 
THE OHIO NATIONAL GUARD ENLISTED ASSOCIATION 

W. Granvi l le Rd., Worth ington , Ohio 
43085. The Enl isted Association office, lo
cated over the drill floor at Beightler Armory, 
Worthington, w i ll be open from 5 p.m . unti l 

8 p.m . Mondays and Tuesdays in order to 
better serve our members. Call for further in
fo rmation at (614) 889-7189 or (614J 764-
1062 (evenings). 

Join us! APRIL 23 - 25, 
ATTHE 11 thANNUAL 

ONGEA CONFERENCE 

(SeePg. 18) 
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Wives Club News 

THE OTHER HALF 
W ith the last of the ho liday decorations 

packed away and the first of the resolutions 
broken, the new year is certa inly well under 
way. The O hi o National Guard Offi cers' 
W ives' Club is enjoying an active wi nter sea
>On of meetings . 

LUNCHEON 

Beightler Armory was the location for Jan
uary's luncheon, the ann ual salad smorga!,
bord. Swearing off food with the usual post
holiday dieting reso lve is f ine. However, by 
the last week in January, the appetites were 
in great shape and the assortment of sa lads 
and hot breads was qui te a treat 1 A program 
was presented to acquaint the ladies w ith 
some of the ONG functions. Vi>iting th<> 
State Headquarters is always a p leasure and 
owe members are made to feel most wel
come. I lostesses for January were Mary 
Anne Doane and Anita Shaw. 

SPRING STYLES 

You should be read ing this i n plt'nty of 
time lo make your reservations for the lun
cheon at the DCSC on February 23. Marhe 
Boutique w i ll pre~ent a spring sty le show 
and you won't want to miss th is one! Marhe 
Boutiques are located on East Livingston Av
enue, and on North State Street in the O lde 
Westerville section. The Westervi lle shop, 
in a beautifully restored nineteenth century 
home, reflects thP same good taste w ith 
which the apparel on display is selected. 
This would bP an excellent time to invite 
several guesh. 

BALLET MET 

On March 22, also at the DCSC, the pro-
3ram wi l I be an inside look at the Ballet Met
ropo litan . A member of tlw Ballet Met w ill 
be with us to share costumes, photos, and to 
answer questions about the company. Re
member, the DCSC has nursery fac il ities for 
those gals w i th pre-school children. So, take 
a break, park the litt le people w ith ou r excel
lent sitter, and join OWC for lunch. Social 
hour begins at eleven-thirty. Lunch.eor1 is 
served at twelve- thirty. 

WHAT IS A GUARD WIFE? 

Recovering from the hectic holidays, one 
hds soml' time to reflect upon the varied 
roles of women in today·, world . We have 
all read the pcwm, "I Arn a Guard W ife, I Am 
Proud" . It h.i, great mean ing for us. Consitl
er, also, the following roll's, phases of li fe, 
and thl"' ,piri t of the women involvetl . 

Consid!'r the rnolher coping with the con
stant needs of a new babv, a toddler, and a 
Lh ird grader w ith flu . No~, that' '> sp iri t ' 

Consider the wife whose husband 's pro
fess ional trave l leaves her alone to juggle the 
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<·hild ren's everyday schedules and assorted, 
p<•riodic cri si s, wi th no strong shoulder on 
which to lean. 

Consider the '>ecretary who leJves her per
sonJI concerns at home, has a sm ile for ev-
1'ryone, Jnd makes each working day in her 
office as pleasant as she' can for her co
worker'i. 

Con>id<, r the woman, keeping a vig il <ll 
the bedside of hPr ill husband, trying, so very 
hart!, to r<'lurn to him some of the strength 
and support he ha' given her during their 
years togcthl'r. 

Consider the w idow, adjust ing to her 
changed life, with it's missing focal point, 
and managi ng to fi nd what she needs to give 
it new meaning. 

In reflecting upon al I these very natural 
phases of a woman's life, remember that 
there are Guard wives in each phase. A 
Guard w ife is al l the above and more, be
cause she also ; hares her husband' s dedica
tion to his role in our national defense. Yes, if 
you are a Gu<lrd wi fe, be proud. You've 
earned it1 

MG Teater to Run 
For Governor 

Major General Robert W . Teater, Com
mander of the Ohio Area Command and ·in 
c ivi lian life the Director of the Department of 
Natural Resources, recently announced his 
candidacy for Governor. 

Teater's military service began in 1951 
when he graduated from the Un iversity of 
Kentucky and w as appointed a second 
lieutenant from ROTC. He served in Korea 
as an infantry p latoon leader, infantry com
pany commander and an S-3 in the 27th In
fantry Regiment. 

Teater joined the Ohio National Guard in 
I CJ54. Tt~<1ter has served as Commander of 1 I 
I 47th Infantry Battalion, Assistant Division 
Commander of the 38th Infantry Division 
and Comm.111der of the 7 3rd Infantry 
Brigade. 

Director of Natural Resources since 1975, 
Teater b a charter member of the Water 
Management Association of Oh io. He is also 
a mernber of the Soi l Conservation Society of 
America, the Ohio Chapter of the Nature 
Conservancy and the American Society of 
Agronomy. 

Teater has served on the Army Reserve 
. Forces Policy Committee and he was a mem
ber of the National Guard Bureau' s Project 
VISTA 1999 Committee. 

Among Teater's decorations are the 
Bronze Star, the Meritorious Service Medal, 

• the Army Commendation Meda l, the Korean 
Service Medal with three bronze stars, the 
Republic of Korea Pres idential Citation and 
the Combat Infantry Badge. 
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SENIORS! 
PLANNING ON COLLEGE? 

___ , 
NATIONAL 
G••Am 

Or maybe a z-year community college ••• 
or even nursing schooL 
And you're looking lor a way to 
make ends meetT 

THE OHIO NATIONAL GUARD 
HAS THE ANSWER... 

Join the Ohio National Guard, 
and you can attend college tuition lree 
and earn e.Ktra money. 

CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-282-7310 

uAmerica at its Best" 

--T~B~b~r---------------------------------------1 

GUARD 
The Ohio National Guard 
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Worthington, Ohio 4308~ 
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